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The Kirschbnum Three-butto- n Empire Overcoat.

W1
faction.

yon satis--

That's why we handle the very I

best line of men's clothes made I

KlRSCHBAUM'S.

The superior style, fit, finish and
fabric of these clothes are known
and recognizedall over the conti--

nent (

Our stock comprisesmanydiffer,
cnt models in the choicest prhig
tabnes --models a j rtlA
to the the minut c k style; fit per.
w' iao,1Ui aD ktely all-woo- l,

I thC Pr 'Curare only $17.50 to

e. .t& genuine pleasure in
showing jgfRSCHBAUM ciothes be-
causet Areijtnow tjiey are e best
Va Ue ,foVthe money and are sure

easeyou.

,, Remember, too, that every
Cirschbaum hand-tailored- " ga-

rment is guaranteed. If you find

any imperfection in tailoring or
fabric your money will be refunded.

The Kirschbaum label is your
guaranty of this.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
"The Store With the Goods"

I!
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DEPARTMENT HASKELL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Thoseabove 1)0 in the Senior
class for the pastmonth are.

Claudis Wnldcn 1, Ray-
mond Lewis l3 4-- lluth Lewis
02, Allie Irby 01,

In the Junloi' class Myrtle Fos
ter leads the class and school
with an averageof 08 4-- Win-

nie Lanford 07 4-- 5, Zelma Fer
guson 97 2-- 5, Ruth Haley 93 1-- 6,

FlorenceFrench 96 1-- 6, Grace
Barlow 96 1-- 5, Mattie Craddock
96 1-- Jimmie Kinnard 95 1-- 5,

Louise Davis 94 4-- 6, Katie Bell
Davis 91 3-- Dorcas Fox 98 5,

MargueriteMoore, 93 2-- 5, Alline
Couch 93 1-- 2, Essie Crow 91 4-- 5,

In the Sophomore class.
Paul Loven 98 V5, Frank

Curry 97 2-- 5, Walter Holt 96.
Gladys Hackabee 95 2-- 5, Mary
Hughes95 2-- Pearl Lancaster
95 2-- 5, Laura Iluckabee 04 2-- 5.

Kate Duke 95, Lucy Hill 91 1--

FreshmanClass.
Vera Fitzgerald 961-4- , Hu-

bert McCulloh 95 1-- 4, Win. Boyd
95, Esta Wilfong 95 3-- Olive
Meadows 9 1 3-- Karl Davis 91-4-- 5,

Lizzie Stenson 92 3-- Allie
Stenson 91 4-- Willie Grace
Stevens92, Mary Winn 95 1-- 2,

.Bailey Collins 94. Annie Dean
Dl V,-- 5 Willie Veasie, 91 3--

ErmaBarnes91 1-- 5. Iva Sims
90 2-- R, Abbje Norman00, Jenolt
McCulloh Ou, Lucile Wyche
90 3--

In the seventhgrade4,

Scott Jr.sie Tyson one
97 fi-- 7, Laura Lee Lanford 97 5-- 7

Eunice Huckabee 97 4-- Fffie
Nola Long 97, Eura JonSs 97,
Annie Mae Hancock 96 '6-- 7. Artie
Belle Cummins )Gl-- 7. Alice
Kiliingsworth 95 6-- 7, Marl Par-nell9-5

5-- Jffn Williams 95,

Jessie 'JRHrj-- 94 6-- 7, Mary
Williams Effie Crow 93 2-- 7,

Clyde.Hftimark 93, Mary Stead-ma-n

1-- 7, ClaraBelle Warnock
9p'l, HomerTompkins92 3-- 7.

'On April 21st the Senior Class
'vvill present "Under the Lau
rels,"a dramain five acts. Pro-

ceedsgo for the new pian'6 and
the High School Commencement
Exercises.

llnskoll Ninsts itkm.

The Fedt-ta-l shows
Haskell to have'c-Yil-y 2436 inhab-

itants. W 'can't helo but be

far short'of 'oar real I population
Thereis 'no question but our

popula'tidn was at1 its lowestebb
whenthe censuswas taken but
it is hard to conceive when one
drives over thecity andsees its
mao-niflirl- tnflt: Wf Only have

like a quarter
Woftlu

Wm.

section of

t

J. BRYAN

HASKELL MERCHANT'S

TRADE PAGE, I is
BusinessMen ('.ills Atten-

tion to Haskell's TniI;
Ability,

In another part of this issue
of the FreePress will be found
a pagead which is signed by the
respectivefirms of the city, an-

nouncing the fact that lT;ukcll is
able to handle the trade of the
surrounding country, and are
anxious to do so, and by the aid
of this page ad are going to let
the peopleknow about it. The
people of this trade territory,
and as many from other sections
as may wish, are cordially invit-
ed to come to Haskell to do their
tradingand the firms on this list
especially invite you to call on
them while in the city, whether
you are in the market for their
wares or not.

The merchantsof Haskell all
have nice assortmentsof goods
and their prices are as reason-
able as canbe found anywhere.
Come to Haskell for what ever
you want. You can find it. and
the merchantsof this place want.R
your business, as you can see K

from the amountof money they t

i:re spendingtelling you about '

it. J

.

S Last Sunday night about
twelve o'clddk. a uentlerain be--

98 0-- 7, liiah falling and it put of the
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Haskell Strawberries.

Mr. d. W.
strawberry to our he had

his strawberry
bed in this city, we measur-
ed and
which measured1 1-- 4 inches in

and 1 3-- 4 in lengthand
1-- 4 in circumferance. It is of

a perfect color and
shape. says he

ate the first ripe berry on March

lieve that'theseshort figures are

KAfN,

Elsie
bestseasons have
have
year years. Note.

small
view

in.iv- - jivjc.h.
Homecrops turns

Aionaa

Cude

from

with tape,

Cude

Mr. Cude is from Bell County

and has lived Haskell three
years. He is now on

the fruit of his vines and living

in happy contentment of the
delightful climate of Haskell.

2436 inhabitants. How H. Mwwlor
As vieved from the cupala of first of the

the court house Haskell Iooks l 11 -- 4.....
Fort no,u ll

that pi nee.

went
week

to
to
nt

COMING TO HASKELL.

On TuesdayApril 18th at 8 o'clock

p. at newMethodist Church. Admis-

sion75 cts.for adults 50 cts. for children

under years Subject of lecture

not known as will not be prohi-

bition. Buy a ticket at Lloyd & Co. drug

store avoid rushat door.

information desired,seeC. B, Meador.

.warJ.i'(aafctetircT7i. .jmmsErjiau&t

CONFIDENCE EVERYTHING

Now wouldn't it be tough old

world if you couldn't believe a

man until him a

life time.

Confidence

goods for a

lh k- - AI8X306r oOlfSi
THF tPiin CJTfS3F Si

&S5EttiMXmmlT&&XfiEa32i3Fi

POSTPONED.

The Mothers Club posponed
'Hid oMtoi'fninmoni nnnniinppil

for last Friday night the
Opera Housd owing the fact
thnt theSchool were
binjy with their work, they

in the ground nvt time rehearse.
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Several inter
estingnews itemswere given m

answerto roll call. Plans were
made for a membership cam-

paign. The society was divided
a ' in two parts and Mrs. Lemmons

and Mrs. Sanderswere appoint
ed captains. The side leading
in membersand attendance will

be entertainedin June by the
losers. The Easter Tea at the
residenceof Mrs. Joe Irby on

Friday. April. 14, has been ar-

rangedfor and every one i? urg-

ed to be present. On next Mon-'da- y

an interesting Bible isson
will be taught by Mrs. V u. Is.

R jrter

1

'

VeinortTra!' - lay.

We are in recei" ;' an invi-fnfi-

from Edito Thomason of
theWeinert Enterpriseto attend
Trades Day n Weinert the
spcond Mond.. in April, Uhe
10th instant.1 Haskell should

send a bi- - delegation to

"The City Prosperous"
rm this occasion. The

Free Press can assure every
body that 'hey will be appreciat-

ed in Wei .ert where men like
J. E. Robertson and Herman
Weinert, are noted for then-hospitalit- y

to visitors and
strar ;ers. The German contin-

gent at Weinert has impressed
the place with an atmosphereof

German hospitality, and made
the town celebrated as "a City
Prosperous."

Advertised letters.

AdvertisedApril 3, 1911.
Mrs. Cora Parcher.
Miss Nooma Miller.
Mrs. Dave Anderson. .

W. H. Harrison. .

,E. L. Collins.

better
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The Kuimi'ls Victory.
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In a few issuesback we quot-
ed in this papersomeof the wild
and fiery speechesmade in Bal-ling- er

when the antis met to or
ganize tneir camnamn acramst

did the local option contest They
forgotall about the beauties of
local option, as taught by their
ilk in othersections of the State
andshowed their real leopard
spots. Among other things
they said: "Let us give the
pros unshirted hell" and "Dam-
ned be he who cries enough!"
Again, "Let the pros go on to
hell wherethey belong. We do
not want to live with them,, or
go to church with them, or tc-hav- e

businesswith them. Wc
will drive the preachers out of
the county, "" and a great dealof
such rot.

Well, the election came off
last week, anawno got tne un-

shirted" article? Who now is.
"crying-- 'nough?" The pros
carried the county by about four
hundredmajority! As a result
the antis havenot stopped run-
ning yet! But the preachers and
the pros are still in the county,
and they will be there the next
time they are heard from doinj?
businessat the same old stand-W-e

haveoften tried to carry
that county but have failed.
Now we haveit and the saloons
will take down their tents and
silently depart. Some of the
antis will mourn their going, but
all good people will hold a jubi-
lee servicewhen they are gone
forever. They have done noth-
ing but debauchthe citizenship
of the county, impoverish the
women and degradethe children
They havemadetheir tracks in
blood all over that county. But
theyhave met their doom. Now-l- et

all thosegood peoplehelp ua
to route thesediabolical institu-
tions form the commonwealth
next July. On with the battle!
Home andState, Dallas, Texas.

One of the local papers in.
RunnellsCounty published fully
what the Colonels and Judges
said on the occasion of the or--
Kuuizuiiim 01 uieir campaign m
Runnelscountyand made the
publication without protest
against the violent language
used. So we havekept up with
the campaignto seeif those old
bloatsdid not get the worst of
it. Thedecentcitizenship have
won the election but they will
havethe further duty to perform
of jailing a lot of boot leggers.
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SANITATION IN PANAMA.

All tho world la aware. In n general
way, that snnltary conditions In tho
PanamaCanal Zone hao been vast-
ly Improved slnco American methods,
Applied by Americans, we.;e Intro-
duced In that region. Indeed, It la
quite generally understood that tho
former conditions down that way
could not properly be designatedas
"sanitary" at all, says tho Manches-
ter Union. From time to time have
como reports, official and otherwise,
of tho advancementthat has been
made, and the public has been kept
fairly well Informed In that respect.
Many there are who have not forgot-
ten the waggish and rather unkind
Intimation of a few years ago that
the first health officers who went
from the United Statesto take up the
work of sanitation In Panama an-

chored their ship at a very safe
distance from the shoro and re-

mained on board the ship. There Is
no occasion for staying outside the
three-mll- o limit now for fear of en-

countering a pestilence The mortal-
ity rate among residentsof the Canal
Zone Bhows a deflnito reduction from
year to year. A correspondentof the
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal
states that In 1901, when tho popula-
tion was small, there was a death rate
per 1,000 of 15; the following year a
somewhat higher rate, about Co per
1,000, and in 190S It had dropped to
24 per 1,000; last year, 22 per 1,000,
correspondingfavorably with the mor-

tality In any of the largo American
cities.

"Tho world owes no man a living,
tout every man owes the world nn hon-

est effort to get one" It Is hard to
drum this into tho creditors Instead
of tho debtorsof society, but It would
do them, as well as their neighbors,
a vast amount of good If they would
allow it to soak In. Nothing contrib-
utes quito so much to collective pros-
perity as Individual Industry, says tho
Omaha Bee. What every fellow feel3
the same need for persistentpersonal
effort on his part as he feels for his
friend, community of Interest becomes
something more than mere phrase-
ology. This is an end toward which
societyhas to work to realize its best
ideals. It would help vitally If all of
our philanthropists nnd reformers
would mako tho most of this principle.
Indeed,they do a poor work whenever
they fall to. No beneficence 1b worth j

while that does not recognize the no-

cessityof helping others to help them-
selves. It is not simply charity that
Is so much needed Eleemosynary In-

stitutions that accomplish most pro-

ceed on this belf-hel-p theory.

Persia is no exception to the rulo
that progress toward a more liberal
political regime is attendedby bitter
reactionary opposition. Sometimes ,

this hostility does not stop with pas
sive resistancebut takes the form of
murderousaction. Several years ago
a Premier was assassinated; more
recently attempts have been made on
the lives of other prominent officials,
and tho other day Sanl ed Dowleh, tho
minister of finance, was shot dead In

the street In Teheran by assassins
who also killed two policemen and
fled. The slain minister had been ac-

tive In recent reformatory efforts, and
there can be llttlo doubt that he fell
a victim to tboso opposed to modern
methods In Persia.

Some indication of tho mass of bills
which are dumped into the hopper at
every legislative session throughout
the United Statesmay be gained from
the experienceof a steering commlt-

teo In a Western Assembly. With
only a few days remaining before ad-

journment the committee looked up
tho calendar and found it congested
with 1,700 bills, only about 25 of
which It decided to be worth consid-
ering. Many of these covered tho
samesubject,but out of tho multiplic-
ity of measuresmost were worth
nothing more than waBto paper.

A Harvard professorof zoology has
succeeded In producing a three-toe-

guinea pig. So far as we are able to
determine, howover, this was not a
long-fel- t want.

Certain Nebraskawomen havo de-

cided that baldheaded men are trust-
ing and confiding. That Is amply
proved by tho numeroua hair tonlca
thoy buy.

Although his weekly salary was only
$25, a New York school teacher has,
becomo bankrupt to the oitent of
$130,000. Ho Is almost a genius.

It Is reported that farmnrs aro not
buying aa many automobiles as for-

merly. Probably most of them aro sup-

plied by this time.

A psychologist saysdreamsaremere-
ly photographsof events. Motion pic
tures he means, perhaps.

iHFMnnRATS SIT AT

HEAD OF THE TABLE

ilXTV-SECON- CONGRESS CON.
VENES IN EXTRA SESSION.

CHAMP CLARK IS SPEAKER

Rules, Tariff and Department Inves
tigations will be Bones of

Contention,

Washington, Arpll ii. The opening
teromonlesof the house held an un-

usual Interest. It was the first tlmo
In sixteen years the Democrats had
taken up the conduct of affairs In
the lower branch of the national leg-

islature. New hands were at tho
vheol, while the helmsmen of former
das were nbout to engage In tho
pastimeof rocking the boat.

The transition from a month ago
was complete. New faces were every-
where to be seen. Democrats not only
filled the side of the chambernllotted
to them, but poured over Info the erst-
while sacred precincts of the Repub-
licans.

Because of their heavy majority, It
was necessary for thirty Democrats,
Including many prominentones, to pre-

empt a strip of seatson the Republi-
can side. Four of thesenre commltteo
chairmen Messrs Sulzer, Foreign Af-

fairs; l.loyd, Accounts: Johnson.Dis-

trict of Columbia, and Spnrkmnn, Riv-

ers and Harbors. Tour others nro
members of the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means and Commlt-
teo on Committees Messrs. Hughes,
New Jersey: Schnekleford, Missouri;
Kltchln, North Carolina, and Hurrl- -

on, New York. RepresentativesLit-

tleton of New York, Burleson of Tens,
Boreland of Missouri, Bnrtlett of Oeor--

gia and Martin of Colorado are unions
other relegated to the Republican
strip.

When the Republicansfound It nee
pssnry to Invade the Democratic side
Df the chamber their section was
known as "The Cherokee Strip." To
day RepresentativeBurleson of Tex
as christenedthe Democratic strip on

tho Republican side "The Panhandle."
The political complexion of the Sixty-Secon-

Congress convened In extraor-
dinary session isas follows:

Senate Republican r0, Democrats
41, vacancy 1; last session, Republi-
cans 59, Democrats 32.

House Democrats 22S, Republicans
1C0, Socialist 1, vacanles 2: last ses
slon, Republicans217, Democrats 174.

SITUATION IN CHIHUAHUA IS BAD

City Practically Surrounded by Rebels.
Clashes Frequent.

Madero s Camp. Before Chihuahua,
Mexico (la Laredo. Tex ) Although
no Immedlato attack Is anticipated,the
nsurrectorsare within IS miles of the
city of Chihuahua, and it is known that
extraordinary precautionshave been
taken for protection.People in the out
skirts have beenwarned to move with.
in ,ile rltv limits, and larce detailsof
Federals have been stationed at the
crests of the surroundinghills.

The lnsurrecto and Federaloutposts
are within sight of each other. Skir-
mishes are frequent. Precautionshave
been taken to prevent the destruction
of the railroad to tho south, which
Is now the only meansof transporta-
tion Tho moving of troops over it
would involve its wrecking by dyna
mite, which would mean laying seiga
to the city.

Tho message of President Diaz to
tne Mexican Congress has produced
no visible effect on the relations bo
tween the Insurrectosnnd Federalsin
this section, so far as can be learned

Mapping Aeroplane Routes.
Ixs Angeles: Two "aeroplano high

ways," stretching up the Pacific Coast
across the TehachaplMountuins from
Los Angeles to San Francisco follow-
ing the scientifically worked out air
surrents and depressions, la which
the air machinesmay soon be mnkinq
(heir way, havo been announced as
completed by a specially appointed
rommlttee of tho Aero Club of Call
fornla. By the snmo commltteo there
das been mapped out no fewer than
three aerial routes from lyoa Angeles
to Chicago and four from Chicago to
tho Atlantic Ocean.

For Buying.
St. Ix)uls: A plan to circumvent

tho hardships of the higher cost of
living has beenInauguratedby a nutn
fjer of tho clerks employed in the
offices of tho Missouri Pacific Railway
fn this city, who aro forming a co-

operative buying association. They
believe that by purchasingtheir house-Sol-

supplies in largo quantities they
:an secure much more reasonable
prlcos nnd thus make a material sav
'ng In their living expenses.

Democrats Win In Chicago.
Chicago: Carter H. Harrison, mny-i-r

of Chicago from ISO" until 1'jo5, and
ion of Cartor II. Harrison Sr., who
jccuplod tho mayor'soffice from 1S"3
.o 1887, and s assassinatedduring
Jie World's Fair, was elected major
tor the fifth time Ho defeated Charles
E. Merrlam, his Republican opponent,
)y 17,082 votos, gaining a total of 117,-I5- S

votos. In spite of tho opposition
)f a majority of tho local press, tho
llectlon was almost a complete Dorao-:ratl- c

victory.
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O'GORMON SENATOR DIAZ MAKES A BID FOR PEACE

rD(lll TIJDIDr OTATl?,ln H, Semiannual Message He Pro- -

Ilium LMnnt OIHII.,

STATE SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
GOES HIGHER.

END OF MONTHS' DEADLOCK

Vote Is 112 Against 80 Cast for De-- 1

pew. Dlx and Murphy Seem
Satisfied.

Albany, X. Y. SupremeCourt Jus-tic- o

Jnmes Aloyslus O'Gormon, Dem-

ocrat, of New York City, wns elected
United StatesSenatorFriday night by
the Legislature, after tho most pro-

tracted struggle over this position ev-

er held in the Umpire State. On tho
final ballot, tho sixty-fourt- ho re-

ceived 112 votes to 80 cast for Chnun-ce- y

M. Depew, whoso term expired
March 4.

At the close of n day of almost con-

tinuous negotiations tho insurgents
capitulated and Justice O'Gormon was
elected. A few minutes beforo the
ballot was cast Justice O'Cvmon's
resignation from tho bench wns filed
at tho office of tho Secretaryof State,
as a constitutional provision, would
havo prohibitedhis electionwVl'e hold-
ing the office of Justice of Sao Su-

premo Court.
Wild nppln-s-e marked the'end of

ono of the most prominent members
of Tammany Hnll. He has been one
of Its foremostorators for thirty years
having established his reputation as
a public speaker in its Interest when,
nt the ago of 21, his eloquence was
credited with having saved a doubt-
ful assembly district.

Important Change In Hill System.
St. Ixwis: Carl Raymond Gray, sen-

ior vice president of the St. Louis
nnd San Francisco,with headquarters
In St. Louis, has resigned to become
presidentof tho Hill systemof steam
nnd electric lines In far Northwest,
with headquarters in Portland, Ore.,
succeeding John F. Stevens. The ar-
rangementswero conducted by James
J. Hill. W. C. Nixon, vice president
and general manager, will succeed
Gray as senior vice president of the
Frisco, with Charles M. Levey and
W. H. V, Rosing ns assistantsto the
vice president,and with W. T. Tyler
as general manager.

Wolgast Whips La Grave.
Auditorium Pavilllon, SanFrancisco,

Cnl.: Lightweight Champion Ad Wol-
gast Friday night made short work of
Antonio LaGrave, n rather obscure lo-

cal fighter. Wolgast batted his op-
ponent nbout the ring, landing when-
ever and wherever ho chose. 's

seconds threw up the sponge
nfter about two minutes of fighting
In the fifth round, as It was very ap-
parent that I.a Grave would not last
tho round out. The fight wns too one-
sided to bo Interesting. Wolgast took
command ofaffairs at the very outset
and tho "Butchcrtown Idol'' was nev-
er given tin opportunity to rest or land
a return blow.

Flights of Fearless Frenchman.
Paris: Pierre Vedrlne, who re-

cently flew from Poitiers to Issy Les
Moulinaux, 208 miles in 2 hours nnd
12 minutes, mado another remarkable
flight recently. Ho left Issy early
In tho morning for Ptiu nnd landed
near Moulin covering tho distance,
212 miles, nt the rate of seventy-seve-n

miles nn hour. Unfavorable weather
compelled him to rise to a height of
more thnn C.000 feet, where ho was
out of sight of tho earth. Ho tried
to keep his courso by tho sun nnd
compnss, but finding that ho was los-
ing his way, descended.

Pro Election Proclamation.
Austin: Gov. Colquitt Inst Friday

formally issuo his proclamation calling
nn election In this Stnto on the fourth
Saturdayof tho month, for tho people,
to vote upon tho proposed amondmont
to the Constitutionprohibiting tho sale
of Intoxicating liquors within this
State. Tho proelamatonsets outtho
full text of tho Joint resolution pro-
posing tho amendmentand providing
for the election, and follows It with
a few lines formally calling for the
lection In duo form.

P" Many Reform..
uty or Mexico: Committlne him-

self to the advocacy of many of the
reforms demnnded by tho revolution-
ists, although professedlybowing only
to tho Influence of public opinion Qcn.
Dlnz answeredhis critics through his
seml-nnnun- l messageat tho opening
Saturday of tho National Congress.

In no previousmesBngoof tho Pres-
ident has thero ever been anything
In the nature of a recommendation.
Until recently his messngeshavebeen
mere resumesof things accomplished.

Tho prlnciplo of no of
the chief executive and lncumbonts
of other elective offlcos, nnd tho ro-for-

of tho electoral lavs so that
tho privilege of tho ballot may bo en-
joyed by those citizens"who aro con-

sidered cnpablo of voting," were ad-

vocated.
Tho messagorefers specifically to

tho application of tho no
principle, to tho naming of State Gov-

ernors, ono of the chief contentions
of tho discontented elementthrough-
out the Republic, tho President stat-
ing that If n bill providing for the
"periodical renovation," of tho offi-

cials in question should como beforo
Congress, It would have hlB earnest
support.

Abuso of power by Jefes politico,
another of tho crying evils complained
of by residents In tho rural districts
throughout Mexico, Is to be abated,
according to tho plan outlined by the
President.

Tho president proposesto Improve
tho efficiency of tho Judiciary through
a moro careful selection of its per-
sonnel and lengthening of tho tenure
of office. Efficacious punishment of
Judicial functionaries for malfeas-
ance Is to bo brought about by the
ennctment of moro stringent meas-
ures.

On tho subject of division of the
great private estates, first broached
by Minister Llmantour In his Paris
Interview, tho chief executive declar-
ed his determination to find efficient
means for bringing nbout tho inno-
vation.

San Antonio, Texns: An explana-
tion of recent Governmentalchnnges
nt tho City of Mexico, tho recall of
Llmantour from Paris, the arrival of
Francisco I. Madero, Sr and his son,
Gustavo, at this city and the depar-
ture of Do la Barra from tho Minister-
ial mansionat Washingtonfor his new
position nt the Mexican capital all
wero explainedIn Interviews with Don
Francisco and Don Gustavo.

Tentative peaceproposalshavebeen
made and on the Administration's side
havo been acted upon. In tho view ol
Don Francisco peace Is assured 11

not within ten days then nt tho fur-there-

within a month. Diaz, it is
reported in a messago. to the Mexi-
can Congress, will Insist that peace be
concluded.

Tho basic concessionswhich, It 1b

believed, will bo ratified later, Include
the resignation of tho Diaz Cabinet
nnd tho appointment of younger men
to their positions, already has been
accomplished. The next Is the resig-
nation of Diaz nnd tho holding of an
election where tho suffrage shall bo
unconstrainedand free. This arrange-
ment Includes tho resignation of Vice
President Corral, a sick man, than
whom thero is probnbly no more un-
popular personngo In Mexico.

Corral, nlreadp out of tho Cabinet,
will resign tho second highest office
In tho land, LImnntour, Minister of
Finance,or Do la Barra, the new For-
eign Minister pro tempore, will

tho functions of his office Tho
Insurrectionists do not consider1 De
la Barra a strong man and tho Infer-
ence wns plain In tho Interviews that
Llmantour wns tho leader relied upon
to carry out tho Government'sguar-
antees.

CharlesTlmckor, a woll known citi
zen of Cleburno died last Sunday after
a brief Illness.

Slick rails and partial deafnessworo
contributory causesof tho death of
Ruflno Hormnndoz nt Kl Paso, victim
of a Btreot car accident,

A storm six miles south of Eddy,
McLonnon county, did considerable
damago to orchards and buildings.

Dallas Presbytery of the Presbyter-
ian church In the United States,South
ern, Is to meet Monday la In Mllford,
for several day Milon.

OKLAHOMA INTERESTS FRENCH

Will Finance Four Hundred Miles of
Railway.

Oklnhonin City, Okla.: With tho
completion of tho organizationof tho
Oklahoma City Railroad Promotion
Company here, announcement was,

mado thnt arrangements havo been
made lo placo an Issue of bonds for
two new lines of railroad with a
French syndicate nnd that work on
the two roads will commence without
delay. Former Gov. Charles N. Has-

kell Is president of tho company nnd
Instrumental in Its organization. Wil-

liam Keneflck, builder of tho Missouri,
Oklahoma and Gulf, Is ulso interested
In tho project.

Ono lino of road will be built from
Oklahoma City to Hcnryetta to con
nect with tho Missouri, Oklahoma &

Gulf road. The other line will be built
northwest from Oklahoma City to tho
Panhandle countrj and will connect
with tho Missouri Pnclflc's branch lino
at some point in Southern Kansns.
Work will commenco onthe two roads
simultaneously. The combined length
of tho two roads will bo approximately
400 mlleB.

Extremes of Famine In China,
Washington: Tho United States

transport Baford, bearing the relief
supplies to tho starving people of
China, arrived at Shanghai, Mr. Bos-- l

tick, a missionary, writing from Po-- I

chow, says tho Buffering poor havo
reached the extromos of misery, A
few months ago they woro living on
whoat bran. With this exhaustedthey
hnvo rosorted to cooking leaves of
trees and even slmplo dry wheatchaff.
Barefooted children, all but naked on
freezing cold days pitifully screaming,
"I'm hungry, I'm hungry," present a
common streetscene. Mothers no long-

er ablo to provide food for tho off-

spring throw them away.

$27,009,000 STATE HOUSE FIRE

New York's Palatial State House
Damage $5,000,000.

Albany, N. Y.: Fire-swep- t, smoke-staine- d

and wator-drencho- New York
State's magnificent $27,000,000 Capitol
stands a partial wrock by flames that
started In tho Assembly Library, burn-
ed away tho entire west wing and did
damageestimated at $5,000,000 beforo
tho flro was declared under control,
after roginc moro than four hours.

It Is belioved tho fire was started
by a fused eloctric pushbutton becom-
ing eloctrlfled. It was discovered nt
2:46 o'clock. Before the firemen reach-
ed tho massivestructure pricelessdoc-
uments, books and records stored In
tho Assembly Library had been de-
stroyed nnd other departmentswere
threatened. The Imitation oak ceilinc
of the Assembly chamber, composed
of papiermache,was partially destroy,
ed, as was also tho famous million-dolla- r

Btalrcaso In tho west wing.
Flvo million dollars probably could

repair tho damagedone in tho build
ing, but money can not restore tho his-
torical records which were tho pride
of Its Stato Library. After examining
tho exterior walls with a transit, State
Architect Ware declaredthat the mas-
sive pllo of granite was a plumb and
true ns ever. Tho flames licked up
tho Stato Library, tho Court of Claims,
tho Assembly Library and document
rooms, most of tho offices of tho Ex.
clso Departmentand tho quarters of
tho Sennto Flnanco Committee. Water
and smoke took up the work that
tho flames laid down and tho dam-ag- o

from thlB causeextends to overy
part of tho building.

Dlsbrow SmashesAuto Records.
Pablo Beach, Fin.: Two world's

recordsworo broken by tho samo driv-
er In tho automobllo races hero Fri-
day afternoon. Dlsbrow, driving a
Pope-Hartfor- d car In tho 300-mll- e race,
made the first fifty miles in 37:33.90.
The former record waB 38:C1 and held
by Fletcher, established with a Die-
trich machineat Dayton, Fla., Jan. 31,
1905. Disbrow's timo for 200 miles
was 2 hours 34 minutesand 12 seconds
establishinga new high mark for tho
distance nt straightway. Tho record
broken waa that mado by Do Hymol In
a Stoddard-Dayton-, 3 hourB 2 minutes
and 22 aoconds at Galveston Aug. 5,
1910.

Cameron has sold a $15,000 bond Is-

sue for putting In a sewerage sys-
tem.

Dr. Knapp Passes Away.
Washington: Dr. Senmnn Asohol

Knnpp, one of tho foremost experts
of tho Departmentof Agriculture, who
has mado InvestigationsIn mnny parts
cf tho world, died at his homo hero
aged 78 years. Dr. Knapp was from
New York, and hiswork In the Orient
and la connection with the Ameri-
can rice production in tho South, and
In tho promotion of various crops,
mado him famous among agricultur-
al Inveatlgators. Rheumatism,which
lator developed into a complication
of dlsenses, causedDr. Knnpp's death.
Ho was a graduato of Union Collego
and received many degreesfrom oth-
er Institutions,

Banks Aro Healthy.
Now York: National banks of tho

country aro shown to bo In a condi-
tion 'which Treasury officials consider
favorable, according to tholr roports
covering tho closo of business on
March 7. Tho figures havo just been
completod. Tho 7,216 banksaro hold-
ing $94,C04,49D moro than tho law re-
quires Jn tholr rosorves and show
gains of $165,000,000 In loans and

$71,000,000 in cash and $191,.
000,000 In depositsover the report of

iJn. 7.

$3.50 RECIPE CURES

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN- -

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't It bo nlco within a week or to
to licKln to nay goodbyo forovor to the
BcnldlnK, dribbling, strnlnlns--, or loo fre-que-nt

passngo of urinoi tho foreland nnd
tho nehes; tho a'lciies
nnd pains In tho bnck; tho growing-- mua.
clo wenkncBi; npota bpforo tho eyes; yel-

low Bkln: sluggish bcwelsj Bwollcn ey
lids or nnklcs; log ornmps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplessnessand tho
ipondency?

I havo n roclpo for thess troublesthnt
you enn depend on, and If you want to
mnko n QUICK RECOVERY, you ought
to wrlto nnd get a copy of It. Many a
doctor would chnrgo you $3.50 Just for
writing this prescription, but I havo It
and will bo glad to send It to you entire-
ly frco. Just drop mo a line llko thlsi
Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3 Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send it by re-

turn mall in a plnln envelope. As you will
see when you get It, this reclpo contain
only pure, harmless remedies,but It has
great henllng nnd power.

It will quickly show its power onco you
uso it, so I think you hod hotter seewhat
It Is without delay. I will send you
copy free you can uso It and euro your. t
elf at homo.

PA'3 ANSWER.

f 3VeT

"What is an indeterminatesentence
Pa?" -

"Matrimony, my son." p
SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY

"About threo years ago I was af
fected by whlto scales on my knees
and elbows. I consulted a doctor who
treated mo for ringworm. I saw no
chango nnd consulted a specialist and
ho claimed I had psoriasis. I contin-
ued treatments under him for about
six months until I saw scales break-
ing out nil over my body Bavo my
faco. My scalp wns affected, and my
hair began to fall, I then changed
doctors to no avail. I went to two
hospitalsnnd each wanted to mnko a
study of tho enso and seemedunable
to euro It or assuromo of a euro. I
tiled several patent medicines and
wns finally advised by a friend who
has used Cutlcurn on her chlldfen
slnco their birth, to purchnso tho
Cutlcurn Remedies. I purchased,
cako of Soap, tho Ointment and ther
Resolvent. After tho first application
tho itching wns allayed.

"I am still using tho Soapand Oint-
ment nnd now feel that nono other Is
good enough for my skin. The psor-
iasis has disappearedand I every-
where feel better. My handswero so
disfigured beforo using tho Cutlcura
Remedies that I had to wear gloves all
tho tlmo. Now my body and hands
aro looking fine." (Signed) Miss Sara
Burnett, 2135 Fltzwater St, Philadel-
phia, Pa, Sept. 30, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap (25c) nnd Cutlcura
Ointment (50c) aro sold throughout
tho world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., boIo props., 135 Colum-
bus Avo., Boston, for freo book on af
lections of tho skin and scalp.

Preponderanceof Evidence.
"Sorry." Bald tho constablo, "hut

I'll have to arrest yo you been
drlvin' along at tho rato of 50 miles
an hour."

"You aro wrong, my friend," sold
tho driver. "I wasn't, and here'sa
ten-dolla- r bill that says I wasn't."

"All right," returned tho constable
pocketingtho money. "With 11 to ono
ngalnBt mo I ain't goln' to subjoct
tho county to th' oxpenso of a trial."

Harper's Weekly.

Ware's Black Powder
And Ware's Baby Powder will cure whenother remedies fail, bccaune they aro dif-urr-

St"Inach nnd bowels only.
Black PowderCompany, Dallas, Tex.

Men astonishthemselves far moro
than they astonish their friends.
John Oliver Hobbes.

Better general health Is Bura to follow
tho ue of tho natural Herb laxative, Gar-fie-ld

'lea. It correctsconstipation.

Somosermonscomonear beingdem-
onstrations of eternal punishment.

Spring Humors
Como to most people and causo man
troubles, pimples, boils and other erup-
tions, besides loss of appetite, that tired
fooling, biliousness, indigestion nnd head-acti-o,

Tho sooner you get rid of them tha bet-tc- r,

and tho way to get rid of them andto build up the system is to talca

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tho Spring Medicine par excellence aa

hown by unequaled, radical and perms
nent cores,
0t It today in usual liquid form W

r;
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TEXANS PLEASED

WITH ASSIGNMENTS

THERE IS MUCH UPON WHICH TO
CONGRATULATE STATE.

BISfAN AND HARMON ARE ON

6tato Gets Seven Chairmanships In

the Committee Assignmentsof
Places,

"Washington, April ."..As tho full
flny'a work of Democratic caucus Is
further contemplatedby tho Demo-
crats, they 11ml continued causo for
eonRrntuatlon on tho offectlvo work
10 harmoniously accomplished. This
cood feellnK was augmentedfurther
by the felicitations on tho part of
William J. Hryan and Judson Har-
mon, who are hero to attend the open-
ing of Congress.

Tho Texas members of tho House
ro particularly jubilant and full of

pralso for Hepreseutativo Handel!,
tho ranking majority member on the
Committee on Ways and Means, who
obtained such remarkable recognition
for Texas on tho llouso committees.
Beven chairmanshipsand tho caucus
sbalrmnnshlp,besidesseven or eight
lecond and third positions on com
mlttees, insuring tho participation of
lomA Texas Conuressnmn on nractl- -

tally every conferenco for tho com-

ing Congress.
Every menlber of tho Texas dele-

gation expresseshimself as extreme-
ly well satisfiedwith tho deliberations
of the caucus and with his assign-
ment. To Texas go seven chairman-
ships: Stephen,Indian affairs; Shop-par-

public buildings and grounds;
Smith, Irrigation of nrld lands; Har-
dy, expendituresin navy department;
Ueall, expendituresIn tho department
of Justice; Henry, rules; Slaydon, li-

brary.

More Interurban Line Rumors.
Dallas: Trinity Valley Traction

Com rany is tho namo of a company,
headed Hy .T. V. Watklns, who states
that an interurban which has Just
been financed In New York to the
amountof $3,000,000 will bo built from
Dallas to Palestlno via Waxahachlo
and Corsleana. It Is claimed that two
surveys of tho route have been made
and that actual constructionwork will
bo started within a fow days. Tho
Stono & Webster concern contends
that It Is also arranging to build from
Dallas to Waxahachle,making three
companies,claiming entire Independ-
ence of each other, proposingto build
lines from Dallas to Waxahachle,and
two of them to Corsleana.

Mall Order House for Fort Worth
Port Worth: Montgomery Ward &

CJj of Chicago havo closed a deal
with tho Hoard of Trado whereby tho
Texas headquarters of tho company

- MU-'l'- O established In this city by

midsummer. The firm will occupy a
(he-stor- building to bo constructed
on East Seventh street, with a floor
space of 50,000 square feet. More
than 100 peoplo will bo given employ-
ment.

Forty ThousandSteers Sold.
El Paso. P. II. Evans of Garden

City, Knn., has closed a deal with
Oen. Luis Terrazns of Chihuahua for
40,000 head of steers to bo delivered
during tho spring and summor. Tho
deal involves $1,600,000, and was clos-

ed by Mr. Evans and representatives
6f Gen. Terraznsat tho American Na-

tional Dank. This is tho largest cat-tl-o

deal In this section in many years.

San Antonio-Brownsvill- e Project.
San Antonio: At a mass mooting

bf citizens of San Antonio $100,000

was subscribed to tho Brownsville
railroad fund. This brought tho to-

tal up to half a million. Mnny thou-ban-

collars woro subscribed in tho
namesof children. Tho $500,000 will
bo capital stock of a constructioncom-

pany which will build tho road to
DrowiiBVlllo and not a bonus. Itanch-er-s

nnd others whose land will bo
traieraedby tho road will give bon-

uses aggregating $2,500,000.

Cases on Dallas' Docket.

Dallas: Thero aro now twonty-flv- e

murder cases on tho criminal court
docket, which cannot bo reached for
trial for the next throemonths,accord-
ing to tho statement mado by Coun-

ty Attorney Clark. Twonty-nv- o cases
wero eot for trial during tho ninety-da-y

term which beginsSaturday.

Texns Woman'B Prosa Association

will meet In Dallas May 9, 10 and 11.

Tho first liquor llcenso revoked un-

der tho provision of the Itobertson-Fitzhug-h

minor law was that of Tom
Malavanson, at bour latco.

Texas City 1b arranging for tho ex-

penditure of more than $1,000,000 la
tormlnnl and harbor Improvements

In that city.

Cotton Warehouse at Cleburne Burns.

Cloburno: Tho largo FarmorB' Un-

ion warehousohero was destroyedby

Are Thursday, with a total loss of

about $7,000. A $1,000 stallion own-e- d

by L. E. Wilson, lessoo of tho
warehouse,wbb burnedto death. Tho

Iossob Included a largo amountof cot-

ton in tho bale, a throshor and twen-ty-fl-

wagons,
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BIG IMTERURBAN PROJECTION

Dallas-Sherma- n Lino Officials Head
the New Proposition. Contract

for Survey Let.

Dallas: A modern interurban
lino from Dallas to Waco with a di-

verging branch from Waxahachlo to
Corsleana, passing through tho cities
of Waxahachle,Italy, Mil-for-

Hlllsboro, West, Ferris and En-ul-

will bo built at once.
Surveyorswill bo placed In tho flold

not later than Monday to locato por-

tions of tho routo and a contract has
been closed for tho engineeringwork.
Tho Waco line will be 100 miles long
and tho Waxahachlo-Corsican-a branch
will bo thlrty-flv- o miles long, giving
a total mlleago of 135 miles.

Theso announcementswero mado
by J. I Strickland, followiug a con-

ference at his offlco betwoou promi-
nent citizens from tho towns Inter-
ested,nt watch conferencetho South
ern Traction Company was organized
for tho purposesnamed.

Mr. Strickland Is president of the
Texas Traction Company and organ-
ized and built tho line that company
Is now operating between Dallas and
Sherman.

STONE & WEBSTER PROPOSAL

Is Accepted by WaxahachleCommer-
cial Body.

Waxahachle: At a mooting of the
Commercial Club it was decided by
a unanimousvote to accept Stono &

Webster's proposition to build an in
terurbnn railway from Dallas to Wax
ahacnlc.

A written proposition was submit-
ted by Stono & Webster. They ask
(hat tho citizens of Waxahachlopro-

vide tho right of way from tho south
lino of Dallas County to tho city lim-

its of Waxahachle. Tho right of way
is to bo 100 feet In width. Tho city
of Waxahachlowill bo asked to grant
tho company a franchlso Into, over,
upon, along and acrosscertain streets
of tho city of Waxahachlo to bo se-

lected by tho company's surveyors.
It Is stipulated In the proposition thnt
work Is to begin on tho line thirty
days after tho deedsto tho right of
way have been procured and a fran-
chise in tho city granted. Tho line
Is to bo In operation twolvo month?
from tho dato the work is started.

Sufferers for Food In Texas.
El Paso: Aged men nnd many wo-

men and children aro reported In n
telephonemessageto bo suffering from
lack of food In tho Big Dond section
of Texas, which lies along tho Mox-

lean border near tho western end of
tho State. All tho sufferers are said
to be Mexicans who fled across tho
border bolng forced to leave their
cattle and nearly all other meansof
subsistencebehind.

Interest In Intensive Farming.
Darfas: Tho largo number of en-

tries arriving indicates tho widespread
Interest being shown In tho crop con-

test encouragedby tho ofor of sub
stantlal prizes by tho Tc,as Industrial
Congress. Monday moro than 170 en-

tries woro received, and Col. Henry
Exall, presidentof tho congress,stated
that tho total number of entries to
dato Is In excess of 1,200.

Onion ShipmentsStarted.
San Antonio: Tho onion movomont

from Laredo has begun. Tho first
car passedthrough SanAntonio Thurs-
day for Northern markots. It contain-
ed 500 crates and Is reported to havo
sold for $1,000 gross before leaving
tho yards at Laredo. This Is almost
a record price. It Is estimated that
no less than 3,000 cars will bo ship-
ped from Texas this year and thero
Is a possibility of tho crop reaching
5,0040 cars. Tho crop will not the
growersbetween$1,000,000 and $2,000,-000- .

Belated Snow Will Help Wheat.
Chicago, 111.: Chicago and tho

Great Lnko region, which had blddon
winter an effuslvo farewell several
days ago, received a terrific shock
Saturday morning when It awoko to
find five inches of snow ovor every-
thing nnd a mild sort blizzard still
piling up tho "beautiful." Tho snow
was of tho heavy wot variety, which
broke down telegraph nnd tolophonc
poles and wires, clogged railroad
tracks and switch yards and sent the
poor scurrying to the charitable so
clotles. In tho country districts it
was roported tho' snow fell to the
depth of seven inches and that all
transportation was badly hamporod.

Fires at Van Alstyne and Knox City.
Van Alstyno: A flro Monday night

destroyedE. E. Boyd's feed hitch ata
bio, with eight horses, six buggies, a
hack and soveralpairs of harnoss,and
Major & Berry's blockstnlth shop.

Knox City: A flro which
originated in tho Farmors' Stato Bank
Building causeda total loss of about
$35,000 as follows: West Toxas Sup-

ply Company $25,000; C. J. Gooding,
dry goods and groceries,$G,000; Farm-
ors' Stato Bank, about $1,500.

Oil and Gas at Blossom.
Blossom, Lamar Co.: Tho Notah

Oil Company that has ben sinking a
test well for oil has drilled Into a
strong flow of gas at 1,200 feet. The
company has boon looking for a big
gas flow and woro In shapoto control
tho gasdovelopod. Tho drill has been
stopped and the woll will be put in
proper shapo to be brought' In. The
flr&t gas was do'Uoped In this well
at 150 feet and a strong flow got at
730, with a good oil showing at 760

feet.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Unionof America

Matterstf EspecialMoment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Tho shirker usually gets tho short
end of Ufa's evener.

today Is success both
today nnd tomorrow.

Tho man who finds llfo pleasant Is
apt to leavo It so for others.

Faith travels faster on ono foot
than doubtever can on four.

Do not dampen today's sunshlno
with tho showersof tomorrow.

Trcqucnt changesIn ofllclals Is good
for tho health of Farmers' union.

No man ever breedspatcheson tho
scat of his trousers by Btandlng or
walking.

Farmers' union companies operat-
ing coal nnd lumber companies seem
to be a success.

Intensive cultivation of tho mind Is
necessary to and precedes lutenslvo
cultivation of tho soil.

Tho short road to prosperity Is over
tho long way of preparation and tho
steephills of endeavor.

Many a country lad who Is on tho
toboggan, sliding down to tho devil,
got his first push at home.

It requires a lot of backbone to
llvo up to tho estimation In which you
aro held by your three-year-ol- d boy.

It would bo a pity Indeed If tho
great forest reservesshould bo sacri-
ficed to tho politician and tho lumber
stealer.

Neighbor Slowroot seems to think
that when tho crops stop growing ho
might as well stop work and there
aro others.

Tho most eloquentspeakerIs a sub-

stantial bank account. No ono seems
to bo moro successful In producing
him than tho farmer.

Managers of business
concerns of tho union should keep
posted on tho prices In tho various
markets, read up on crop conditions,
making new friends for tho business
by being courteousnnd friendly with
all.

When tho speculationIn farm prod
ucts Is destroyed, which It will bo
soon, then tho attention of tho mem-
bership should bo turned to other Im-

portant matters that need their guid-
ing hand to euro them of their ovlls
or destroy them utterly.

SOUTH WANTS A NEW SYSTEM

Information as toDemand When Prod-
ucts Are Ready for Market Is

Needed Can Be Obtained.

All parts of tho country nro begin-
ning to seo tho unbusinesslikemeth-
ods employed by tho farmers In doing
business. Tho following extract from
a letter published In a leading south-
ern paper shows how tired tho farm-
ers of tho south aro becoming of tho
old system,nnd how eagerand deter-
mined they nro to chango It:

"That tho average system of busi-
nessunder which wo havo beenwork-
ing tho last half century Is wrong
cannot bo denied. Wo havo only to
look over tho gullied hills, tho unat-
tractive homes and considertho enor-
mous debt upon tho shoulders of
tho farming class. . . . When tho
farmer's products aro ready for tho
market, let him sell as wisely as tho
merchant sellsor tho banker lends.
When ho has purchasesto make, let
him buy as cautiously as tho mer-
chant buys or tho banker loans. To
do this will completely chango our
businesssystem,nnd that Is what wo
must do, that is what wo aro going to
do."

But how to do that is a question
that still puzzles many, says tho

Farmer. It all hinges upon
organized control of production nnd
marketing; or, wo might better say,
voluntary control knowledgeof what
Is needed, whero it is needed, nnd
what It ought to bo worth In compari-
son with tho price of other things;
that Is, In proportion with tho general
lovel of values.

Do any think that could not bo
dono, or that It would bo a task too
difficult to undertake? Wo bellovo it
a much simpler problem than many
that havo been solved. It Is merely
a matter of Information and acting
thereon; and evenmore difficult Infor-
mation Is being gatheredall the tlmo
for tho benefit of other lines of busi-
ness, and all sorts of statistics aro
compiled with no thought of attend-
ant difficulties. Tho government it-

self gathers information and compiles
statistics, farm statistics too, as dif-
ficult as any required by tho now
marketing system,much of It, In fact,
bolng tho very Information needed, If
put to that purpose. It Is just as
easy to learn of demandaa It 1b to
learn of supply; to learn how much
of any crop la on hand as how much
will bo planted; to learn how much
of the stock on hand Is being used as
to learn how tho crop Is progressing,
and what will bo th probablo yield;
to learn where this article and that Is
needed as to learn whero tho com-
modity la on hand and for sle. This
Information can bo obtained and It
can bo given out, and the farmers can
act upon It both In production and
marketing. It would simply bo to In-

ject businessprinciples Into farming.
Will not farmers take up such a

system and work It out? Then help
us to educate themup to It They
can do It, and they will when they
know how and seethe advantageof it

FARM LEAGUES IN GERMANY

Promote Interestsof Farmers, Espe-
cially In Buying and Selling of

Productsand Merchandise.

lly A. W. THAriCATlA.
During tho latter half of tho nine-

teenth century associations formed
among tho agricultural classes of
Germany did much to promoto scien-
tific farming and in moro recentyears
they havo extended their influence
with tho advancementof technology.
When tho German fnrmor enmo to
recognlzo that ho was separatedfrom
tho center of social llfo and from his
associatesIn tho samo vocation, thnt
ho must remain In touch with tho
scientific and economic activity of tho
country in order to share In tho
progressmade, ho found that agrlcul
tural organizations wero tho means
by which to attain his object. Conse--
quently a largo number of

assorintlons sprang up through-
out Germany, which In addition to tho
former idealistic purpose of agrlcul- -

uirai unions navo tlio furttior object
of promoting tho Interest of tho farm- -

or, especially in tho buying nnd sell- -

lng of products and merchandise.
Theso lonil societies hnvo united Into
branch so.Iotlos, circuit and district
societies,which form tho basis or
nucleus of tho two general German
agricultural organizationsof the pres-
ent time.

Tho function of tho great organiza-
tions Is much broaderthan merely for
tho purpose of collective bargaining
In tho sale of farm products,etc., for
In each division thero nro scientific
experts who, upon application and
upon tho payment of a fee, visit the
farms of tho different members and
advlso with them concerning tho cul-

tivation of their growing crops nnd
tho enro of their live stock. For in- -

stance,an expert forester Investigates
tho forests of tho members, another
examines tho growing potato field or
tho dairy. If anything needs correct-
ing, theseexperts suggesttho proper
remedy. Furthermore, If a particular
field does not produce as it should, a
samploof tho soil may bo sent to tho
laboratories of tho organization,
whero It Is tested nnd tho member Is
Informed how ho should properly fer-

tilize the field.
Theso leagues havo proven offectlvo

In aiding tho membershipfinancially,
tho loans aggregating over $300,000,-000- ;

In improved crop culturo through
traveling experts,In selling farm prod-
ucts, and In purchasing supplies
which amount to many million dol-

lars u.;nually.

H0W.L0CALS MAY KEEP BUSY

PreshiVit Hill of A. &. M. College of
North Carolina, Tells of Several

Things to Be Done.

At the last annual meeting of tho
i

Farmers' Union at Greensboro, In his
address on how local unions may
keep busy, Dr. D. II. Hill, president
of tho A. & M. college of North Car-dlln-

said:
FIr3t, that thero should always bo

somethingfor tho union to do at each
meetlug. It would bo well for tho
local unions at least onco a month to
havo a fixed programbearingon farm
topics, nnd to havo tho leadersappoint-
ed, and then to havo a generaldiscus-
sion. Our college will undertake to
send out thesotopics If the locnl wish-
es us to do so. Any meetingthat has
not a specific object is likely to lose
In Interest, and theso farm programs
carried out, would, I think very ma--1

tcrlally Increasethe Interest In somo
local they aro carried on qulto of--,

fectlvely and qulto profitably.
Second; it seemsto mo that tho lo-- 1

cals can bo properly worked for civic
Improvements. Hero nro somo of the
thlng3 that they might try to encour-
age:

(a) Good sanitation In tho coun-
try home.

(b) Tho teachingof agriculture and
domestic scienco In tho rural schools.

(c) Good roads.
(d) Tho enforcement of tho laws

In their localities. This, of courso,
ought to bo dono by public senti-
ment and not by other means.

(o) Tho formation of county
fairs, llvo stock exhibits, colt and
calf shows that would encouragotlit
raising of llvo stock.

(f) Tho Improvementof tho coun-
try schools and tho adornmentby
grass and flowers of tho country
homes, and othor such topics.

Third. Tho local could arrange for
such as might lead to
cheaperbuying nnd bettor selling.

Fourth. The locals could lead In fur-
nishing1 educationaland roflned pleas-tiro- s

for their members. Country life
would bo vory much Improved If wo
could furnish our young peoplo with
lnstructlvo nnd rational amusements
and tho local furnishes a good means
of doing this.

Avoid Worn-O- ut Farm.

A poor man cannot afford to pur-chas- o

poor land. A, poor man cannot
afford to restore a worn-ou- t farm. Only
very Intelligent rich men can afford to
restore tho fertility of run-dow- farms.
It takes tlmo and money to dcopen a
soil and fill It full of nitrogen, potash,
phosphoric acid nnd humus. Dottcr
pay a high prlco for good land than
purchaseworn-ou- t land at any price.

The Growing Colt.

Any colt looks pretty decent when
running by the sldo of a heavy milk-
ing dam. But tho test comes later
on, when the colt begins to shapoup
for a horse. Then blood tolls Its
tale, and tho lack of blood tolU 1U
tale of woe.

hamelWi'.lf

HERE ARE GOOD SOUPS

RECIPES FOR THREE VARIETIES
GIVEN IN DETAIL.

.Ono Is Clear Beef, Another Tomate
and the Third Corn How to

Make a Tasty Scotch
Shortbread.

Clear Beef Soup. A lean upper
shank of beef and knuckle of veal ar
used; thesemust bo washed thorough,
ly and put Into enough coldwater tc
cover, adding ono onion, ono small
sliced carrot and ono tablcspoonfu)
of unit- - lot ultnmnr until tender.
Htrnn tho ,ncal from tho u, ,JS,n(,
., for linsh or cronuuues Put the
liquid through a flno sieve and then
lot stand in a cool placo for 21 hours:
tho fat may then bo icmoved in on
wholo cako and rcnlnred If all the
B.0k lq nnt Ilscd. Hv keeolnc tuts
covering of fat on tho stock It will ro
,nn)n sweet ft ,nucll ong(.r time. When
rcady to serve, reheat, cutting th
C00ked carrot In cubes, nnd adding a

Bp0onful of minced parsley, some col
nrv. ticnm--r and mlnr-pi- l red sweet nen"- - -I"

per, which may bo purchasedby the
can.

Tomato Soup. Placo two level ta,
blespoonfuls of butter In a frying pan,
and when molted stir in two lovel ta
blespoonfuls of flour and lot brown,
then add ono cupful of strainedcanned
tomato and a pinch of baking soda,
when this mixture is hot, pour in on
pint of milk, stirring until creamy
nnu not. it it is moro tnnn mis con-

sistencyadd more milk. Season wltb
Bait and popper and servo.

Corn Soup. Melt ono level tablo
spoonful of butter In tho pan and then
stir In ono rounding tablespoonful ol

flour, stirring until tho butter anil
flour aro well mixed; then add two
cupfuls of sweetmilk, or If thero la
soup stock nt hand, uso a cupful oi
this and ono cupful of milk. Press
one cupful of chopped canned corn
through n coarso sieve and add to the
cream mixture, seasoningto suit with
salt and pepper.

Scotch Shortbread. Four cupfuls ol
flour, ono cupful of butter, half a cup-

ful of sugar and ono egg. Beat th
butter and sugar to n cream,then bent
In tho egg; gradually mix in tho flour.
Turn tho mlxturo out on a baking
board and knead carefully till a

smooth paste. DIvldo It Into twe
pieces; make eachplcco Into a smooth
round, pinch round tho edges, prick
ovor tho top with a fork, lay on a pa-

pered tin and bako In a moderate
oven for half an hour. Allow to He on
tho tin until cold. At serving time
break, but do not cut, Into small ,

pieces.

;

jlfAii Around
'

Before broiling a steak dust it with
salt and popper and rub It with salad
oil. This will greatly lmprovo It.

Toast should always bo thin and
crisp. Cut tho slices from a stalo tin
loaf, and dry In tho oven before
toasting them.

Tomatoesshould bo skinned beforo
being used for salad. To do this eas-
ily placo tho fruit In a basin and pour
boiling water on them.

Exnmjno tho bread pan threo times
a week, In caso crumbsloft In should
become moldy. Theso would speed-
ily nffect tho wholo contents of tho
pan.

In making sauces useclarified fat
from tho soup kettle as tho medium
for cooking tho flour, then beat In a
fow tiny bits of butter to the finished
sauco for tho flavor. j

When cutting new bread heat your
knlfo by dipping it into a jug of hot ,

water. In this way you may cut the
thinnest bread andbutter from a new
loaf qulto easily.

A porcelain sink can bo quickly
cleaned with paraffin. Dip a flannel
lightly Into tho paraffin and rub the
sink till all the stains nro removed,
then thoroughly wash It with soap
and soda water.

A damp room or cupboard may be
dried by keeping In It a Jar contain-ln- g

quicklime. Tho lime will absorb
tho damp and keep tho air dry and
puro. It must be frequently renowed,
as It losos Its power.

The China Closet.
The chanco opening of a china

closot door showed a guest a partic-
ularly dainty arrangementof the con
tents. The sholves wero edged with
some of tho better grado of paper
napkins with a destgn of roses.Theso
wero folded squnre and attached to
tho sholf so they fell over tho edgo
In points, about four Inches deep, and
qulto near together. Whlto crop pa-

per covered tho sholves.

Sandwich Filling.
Ten cents worth of olives; 10

cents' worth of crenra cheeso; ono
small can of pimentos, Pit tho olives
and run all through fine blade of
meat cutter. Mix and spread between
slices of thinly buttoned bread. Vory
good.

Stronu Butter.
When you have either butter or

Icrd that has become strong, take a
bit of saltpeter, about as much ai
will Ho on tho point of a penknife,
and work It Into the butter or lard.

!j9L
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J?J"Lame

Adfcj? Wel1"

"I wish to
say that I
have used
Sloan's Lin-
iment on a
lame leg that

has given me much trouble for six .

months. It was so bad that I
couldn't walk sometimes for aj
week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandagefor my
leg, and bought everything that I ,'

heard of, but they all did me no
good,until at last I waspersuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well." A. L.
Hunter,of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. Oilman, instructor of

athletics, 417 Warren St., Rox--
burv, Mass.,says: "I have used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

with greatsuccessin casesof ex-

treme fatigue afterphysical exer-
tion, when an ordinary rub-dow- n

would not make any impression."

Sloan's Liniment
hasno equalas a
remedyfor Rheu-
matism,

or any
Neural-

gia painor mstiffness in the
musclesor joints.

PtIcesl25c.l50o.&S1.00

Sloan' book on
hnriti-A- . cuttle, bliop
nml poultry tout u Gn32Eil
frue. Addrett

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mast., U. S. A.

nJ
(-in-

Tment

For POULTRY AILMENTS.
If your chick are worth 25 cent

buy a bottle of Mustang Liniment
and be ready. A few drop will over-
come Pip, Gape,Roup, Canker, etc.
Mrt. SadioDunn,Idiewild. Fla., writes!

"I amusing your MexicanMustang Lit-tme-

on my chicVcns I had one chicken
with cankerin tha throat I I did not notice
Iicrutnrst. Wlicn 1 commenced to doctor
her I had no Idea thatsh would erer lire 1

It took me nearly three weeks but 1 aaTed
her. I bareanother now with sore head
and am using the Mustang on her."
25c. 50c. $1 a bottle atDrue& Cen'l Store.

JF YOU HAVE,
no appetite, Indigestion,Hatulence, Sick

Headache, all rundown" or losing flesh, you
wllltlnd

Tuft's Pills
lustwhat ycu need. They tone up theweak
Stomachandoulld up tho flagging energies.

C'W'AlVfP-- 8 nt recommended, forVT everything; but It yofl
ROOT have kidney, liver or

bladder trouble It wtll ba
found Just the remedy you need. At drug,
gist In fifty cent and dollar size. You
tnay have a samplebottle of this wonder-- '
rul new discovery by mall free, also
pamphlet telling all about It.
Address,Dr. Kilmer A Co., WuKBamton,N. T,
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I HASKELL REE PRESS

Os-u- u Maiitin. Ed. k Tub
Office Phone No. 70

ftiU'utl nt tli I'uMoillcc at

Stt'Otnt Uii SI .til Mattel

SUHSCUIf't'lOX
On r M ni' i Month

HATES
AOVKinSSlNU

DiRulav advertisements

It'll

PVBMMIKD KKH TtnOAY MOMMM

FOU

per will

Locfil notes. per line.

Localsin black lace t
10 per line

Obitunrie- - ai.d Cards Thanks
per line

Special rates for page ads.
Special lezal adert.

EAST BOUND

3Jo. Duo at :o0 a
Xo. Due at. ...10:00

WEST BOUND

1 at G:50

?o. Due at 5:17

Vic.

5

on

2
6 p.

q. p.

5 a.

m.
m.

in.
m.

to
publications.

the power
the

of a or a Joe
or

by or lobbying.
They can graft. The
referendum would take awayi
the to bribery, bo-- 1

causethepeople have it
in their power to the,
eonsumationof legislative steals,
when by legis- -'

city councilmen.
The recall, will give the

pie the right to discharge
representatives. Just

corporation or a
will do. and il will insure

peo--

cor- - j

as a,
J

a representative consc i e n c e ,

10 to 15 cents inch work after election along

5c
pe

cents
of

cents

rates

Duo

give

nipt

the samelines of policy they did

oppose these
nrinciules. and to re
sign his seatin th Senate if the

party adops them.
Wo say he is wrong. That he is

i
non progressive as he has
burned the behind him.
he has distroyod hi? usefulness

; to the democracy

Owon'- - Speech
nt the Club.

SenatorOwen,
said of

firm
that

and

of Ok' ..ionu,
'May - --.j live

The National Democrat edited lo " JJ,'sPf.r-- ,A ' hc

chair-- ' governmentwill live long, andby E. Mack, the
her w.l becauseprosper,Democraticmanof the

have l)UlU the loundntion2ne t!!e-- vcommitted is dointr some
'The oi governmentupon a stone andwork in hi magazine.

National Democrat. Brynns;uP0"the1sand--

Commoneris some of ; 1 hey have establisheda con-sh-e

bestarticles and speechesby provid.ng tor the rule

prominentmen on ourantissues. .f the l5ePle" 5hroufh the, lnl'
t. TToiiffc n.-ian- So 'tmtive. the reterendumand the

Under thl- -
1(?-

-rfn" 1.cussing live issues.
--n. t :.i. .i 1 nle of Arizona can neverbe lontr

&1

xo ueep up wun auvuuceu . . "
cnssatisneciwitn tneir own govtaought people ought read

these

The enitiative will
X'niople to pass any
Saw peopledesire regardless

Cannon. Aldrick.
Bailey the intluances that con--

.v

secured bribery
prevent

incentive
would

prevent

secured bribing
latorsor

business

before election.
SenatorBailey

threatens

democratic

bridges

Senator
lry:in

Arizona:

Norman
National people

running
'tution

lerment, because their gover
ment is in their own hands in
such simple fashion that they'

the1 K , ', .

tan uv nit; fiisiusL iiuft'Ss Ullieuu
i any error which shall bediscov-
ered. Such a goverment is safe
against conspircy. against oli
garchy, against corruption and

croll them Under the referen- - raud. which have honey-combe- d

ritim the people can annul Jaws and undermined the foundations

of other governments in the his-

tory of man.
"With the initiative, the peo-

ple of Arizona can by petition,
initiat any law they do want
and compel its submission to the
vote of the people, and by a ma-

jority vote write that statueup-

on the statuebooks of Arizona,
regardlessof any governor who
might veto an act of the legisla
ture. He can not veto an act
the sovereign ruling power
the peopleof Arizona.

"What stability this nssuiv
in giving to the people any h
they really desire and real!
needand really care to ha
How can men complain oft"
laws which they write tlvii
selves, free from corruption, i

timidation. force or fraud?
"In like manner,by the rot --

rendum, the sovereign people
Arizona can, by petition,

the operation of any rt
just, corrupt or undesiivd law
passed oy the Arizona legisla-
ture, which might, perhaps, in
thesedays be subjected to the
corrupt persuasionof special in-

terestagainstthe welfareof the
people. By the referendum pe-

tition, the PQvorign people of
Arizona ''an submit to the vote
of the people of Arizona, an
such law passedby the legisla-
ture and put their veto upon it if
they like. What stability of
govermentdoesthis assure,they
do not like and guarantee them-
selves, bv their own act, immun-
ity from a statuteto which they
are not willing to yield abedi-enc- el

Is it not obvious that
with the ri-jf- to pass the laws
they do want and veto the laws
they do not want, the people of
Arizona have provided for them-
selves the most stable form of
governmentpossible?

"And with the right of recall
what more is to be desi.-ed-?

When the public functioWv.
who, for any reason, becomes
unworthy, corrupt or inefficient,

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
IN THE CAPITAL OF TEXAS

Would you like to own a nice big lot in the capital of
you state. Austin is the prettiest city in Texas. Has
an inexhaustiblesupply of pure water, has the Universi-o-f

Texasand many other fine colleges, in fact is the
educational center of the state. Population 35,000.
Is rapidly building up now with people who are hunt-
ing for the best place to educatetheir children, and at

gjf the sametime have a beautifnl, healthy, mild climate to
f live in. Austin has never had a storm except when

the legislature meets. Now then; my lots are 48 by
8 140, 60 foot streets,15 foot alleys, perfect title, abstract

jjj with each lot. 23 nice new homes already on the
grounds. 130 lots sold to Austin people. I am offering

id theselots at a lower price than many country towns get
S ior the samesize piece of ground. These grounds are

the old race track, 6 minutes from the business center
M of Austin, on the main car line. Price from $125.00 to

P

$450.00, $5.00 to $10.00 a month, no interest. Property
in this part of town has advanced a little every year
since I havebeen here, 11 years, and will continue to do
so for all times to come, so you cannot loose on one of
theselots. If interestedcall at the county clerks office
at Haskell and seemy plat, prices and terms. I refer
you to any old settler in Haskell county or the Ameri-
can National Bank in Austin.

W. B. ANTHONY, Austin, Texas.
OFFICE ON THE GROtNDS.
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DR. ROBERTSON'S

NEW DRUG ST0RE.fi
TwgmB&tKMBBBBtBieQnm&lBKWKMtBWaXIItcZxC2ZBmmrammM

I have just openeda new drug store in the building

formerly known as the McNeill & Smith hardwarestore,

just eastof the State Bank and next door xo the Farm-

ers Co-Opcrati- store, one of the laigesl and most com-

plete stock of drugs and toilet articles ever before open-

ed in Haskell This is a very carefully selected stock

and consist of everything that a first class city drug

storeneeds. I invite your carefull inspection of my
goods and promise you the most courteous treatment
and the lowest possible prices on all goods. I also
have one of the best andmost us-to-da- te soda fountains
and can furnish you with all kinds of cold and refresh-

ing drinks. Make our Store your headquarterswhen
in town and feel perfectly welcome whether you want
to buy anything or not.

Yours for Business.

H. N. ROBERTSON, M. D.
ft T

may be recalled? It isn't neces-
sary to haveproof sufficient to
convict him of disloyalty or in-

efficiency. It is sufficient to
provide by the recall for an early
endingof his tendure in office.

"Here is the essenceof repub-

lican goverment. Here is the
meansby which the representa-
tive is compelled to be in truth a
reprentative of the people,
whosepaid agenthe is, because
the people by this processhave
power to correct his sins of
omission, his sinsof commission
and to replacehim with a public
servant better qualified as a
representative.

"Every canon of common
sensejustifies the initiative, the
referendumand the recall, and
the system will denounce the
initiative, the referendum and
the recall as revolutionary, as
unrepublicanin form, whatever
that means. The fundamental
doctrines of democracy will be
denounced by the reactionary
and the smug conservative as
heresies, as vagaries and by
other shallow epithets.

In Brewster County, Texas,
there is an iiiexhuustible
mnountof high class marble.
There ureonly four places in
the world where high grade
marble is mined, Ituly, Greece,
Vermont andGeorgia aud tho
quality of theTexasproduct is
equul to that of those famed
marble producing sections.
According to statisticscompiled
by the Texas Realty Journal,
the consumption of marble in
the United Stateshas doubled
every ten years and the total
amountof marblesales for 1009
was $,'5,000,000. It is claim-e- d

that on one marble moun-
tain in Brewster County, thoro
is inoro marble in sight than
could bo moved In 100 years
with nil tho men and machinery
that could beput to it, andcore
drilling had proved that tho
depositextends100 foot below
tho surface.

Haskell, Texas,

General News

The rebellion in Mexico i

spreading. Dinz has appointed
a new culmit, but the insurectos
insist on his resignation. j

o

Congress convened April 4th
and Champ Clark was elected
speakerof the house. V. J.
Bryau was on the ground uud
it is rumored he is bucking
Champ Clark as the Democratic
candidate for 191'J.

o
The Republicans supported

Mann of Illinois for speaker.
The insurgent republicans d

to vote for Mann but vot-e- d

far Cooper of Wisconsin for
speaker.

o

SpeakerChamp ;Clark in his
responseafter his election to the
speakershipwarned tho demo-crat- s

that they must keep fuith
with the people,

o
Martin of Virginia was select-e-d

by tho democrats as their
leaderin the National SenntP.
lie is a compromisebetweenthe
reactionary democratsand the
Progressives.

o
In the late muncipalelections,

tho democrats elected Carter
Harrison Mayor of Chicago
with increased majorities,

o
The Socialists lost strength

in the late election in Milwauke,
but showed a gain in other
citiesof the north.

o

Knott County Ky. hasa vote
selling bcandle. Already the
Grand Jury of that county
have returned 87 indictments
for this crime.

o
A troop of negro soldiers at

SanAntotio is having trouble
with tho local authority.

l'lii haw torn Uh-mh-s out of
utvet e..ijiml uiiike all kind
of troubl... They will he sent to
the trout ter on the Bio Grande
to do service.

In the late elections in
homo the democrats

o
The Citizens ticket won in tbe

Dallas Editors, but only one
Commissioner recieved a major-
ity of the votes polled. Under
tho city charterit takes a ma-
jority to elect.

Thecry of "Back to the Soil"
hasnot beenin vain. Its echo
reverberatesagainstsky scrap-ers- ;

it startlesthe banker, the
merchant,the clerk and the r;

it is permating tho very
core of our municipal life, invit.
ing tho buffeted and careworn
to tho bosom of nature. Rural
possibilitieshave awakened iu
our citizenship now hope and

and the farm is taking,
backsomoof its very best and
that too, after they have been
refined and finished in business
experience. Press reports an-
nounce that Hon. Cato Sells,
bankerof Cleburne, hasquit the
field of commercial endeavor
and will go to fanning. Whou
businessmengo to farming, it
means that the farmers will
soon have more good roads,
railroads, rural free delivery,
rural telephones, educational
aud church facilities- - andelevat-
ed society. Builders aro as
much neededon thefarm as in
the cities and our cities can well
afford to send afow of their load-er-s

"Back to tho Soil."

Price Only 05.00.

The Royal Typewriter Jlsed
hv thn TT G n i.--j .. w. u. uuvciiuuik now on
exnimtion at the office of'
Stein & Co. Local Agent.1

m.3.
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HAL CLEBURN

tm;

This young" Hambleton-ia-n
Stallion will stand the

presentseasonat Newsom's
gin in Haskell at' the low
price of $12.50 to insure.
The breedingof this horse is
along lines that will give
satisfactionto thosedesiring
combination horseswith
style, speedandendurance.

F. J. CRADDOCE.

i amm m
Opcah Mahti.v. Kd. & Pub.

- Oilice Phone No. TO

Kiitnnl Ht til. I'cutolllcu at llnkdl, lca,
k tfeeon'l Clntft M.ill Matter

On Tear 41 00 i Mnnlhc ..Wc.

PBBMHIKn K.VSIIY ATUBDAV MQHMNt,

RATES
FOK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

TEACHERS TRAINING NOTES

Itj' theEducational Superinten-
dent Texas Sunday-Scho-ol

Association
At the time of the recent

greatStateconvention the teach-
ers training records for Texas
showed the following: Classes
104, students, 1,182, diplomas
granted by the Texas Sunday-Scho-ol

Association during the
year 72, certificatesrecorded28.

These figures are dependable
s far as they go; that is, there

so many classesand students
'ally at work today. They
W. r.vnp. linwovfii' in that it
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is certain there fare many more
at work thanare representedby
tlie.se figures. For instance, for
nine ouc of the 104 classes the
studentcolumn was left blank
becausethe numberof students
was not known.

.iiimiiira itrconl.
The following thirty-nin- e

counties wererepresentedin the
, report: Brazos, Brewster, Cald
well, Comanche, Cooke, Dallas,
Dallam, Ector, Ellis, El Paso,
Falls, Fannin, Floyd, Grayson,
Gregg, Hall, Harris, Hill. Jack,
Jackson,Jefferson, Jones, Knox,
Lampasas,Lipscomb, McLennan
Montague, Navarro, Orange,
Polk, Presidio, Smith, Tarrant,
Taylor, Walker, Wichita, Ward,
Wise; Young.

Sixty-tw- o towns or communi-
ties furnished the classes.

Practicallyall the classsswere
enrolled in 1910-11- . All but
nine are first standard.

In the two weeks since the
convention five more classes
havebeen keard from, three of
whom aggregate43 students.

It js a very gratifying and
hopeful sign of development
that the county superintendents
ure more and more taking hold
of their part of the work. They
were alwayswilling, but at first
noneof us knew our part very
well. Through the intelligent
and hearty of
thesecounty officers, the State
officers now rejoice in the ex

Service

any grain to sell
to furnish an of--

want to buy, let
orderson .

and Feed
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pectationof steadyand surepro-

gressfor the present year.
The County Ilnnner.

The beautiful banner for the
best teachertraining recordwas
awarded to Tarrant. The re-

port of the county superinten-
dent showed thirteeen different
Sunday-Scheo- ls visited in the in-

terestof the work, two conven-

tions and nine rallies attended,
eighteenclasses with 219 stu-

dentsenrolled. Much unrecord-
ed heart-to-hea-rt work lies be-

tweenthesetabulateditems.
Tarrantholds the banner for

this year. Who will bear it off

at the next State Convention,
March 7-1-1, 1912?

Honor It oil.
The Convention Honor Roll

of newspapersthat were especi
ally courteousand helpful to the
educationaldepartment during
the year comprised the follow-
ing:

Abilene Daily Reporter.
Alba News.
Amarillo Daily Panhandle
Anson Enterprise.
Anson WesternReporter.
Big SpringsEnterprise.
CleburneMorning Review.
Delta Courier.
Denton County News.
Ellis County Mirror.
FarmersvilleTimes.
Ferris Wheel.
Gilmer Mirror.
Goree Banner.
GrahamLeader.
GrandburyGraphic-Democra-t.

Grand Prairie Farmer,
Haskell Free Press.
Houston Post.
JacksboroGazette.
JacksboroNews.
JeffersonJimplecute.
JermynEnterprise.
Kemp Weekly News.
Kyle News.
Mason County News.
McKinney Daily Courier.
Mullin Enterprise. ,

OzonaKicker.
Pilot County Enterprise.
Timpson Times. ,

Tyler Courierand Times.
WaAUliHrhlo Daili' 1 -

Wellington Times.
Wise County Index.

i Wood County Democrat.
With gratitude for a year full

of blessing, with confidence in a
still more blessingfuture, yours
for better Sunday-School- s.

Mrs. C. Walden.
820 W. Fifth St., Fort Worth.

CLIPPER.

I Will stand the above named
stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- combinaiion horses for
the farmer in this country, atmy
barn one mile southof Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00cashor $12.50 pay-

able this Fall, andinsure foal.
W. H. Friedrich,

Haskell, Texas.

Electricity Guards Nations
Wealth.

Tho Tinted Scutes lio vermeilt
is now in possessionof the lnrg--
estand finest safe in tho world.
It is located deep underground
bolow the I'u i led States Treas-
ury Building at Washington,
and in this liupo strong box it
is tho intention to keep in stor-
agent all times not Jess than
.?oU0,000,000 iu currency. Of
course, this new goveriiientnl
depository of wealth is not a
"Safe" in the ordinary interpre-
tationof the word, but rathern
vault, nearly fifty four feot in
length, eloso to 20 feot wide
andaboutsixteenfeot in height.

The exterior walls of tho now
vault are of tho hoaviest steel
construction, and tho door and
portholes provided for ventila-
tion ure closed by heuvoy stool
doors, fitted with tho latest ap-
proved locks of thoheaviestaud
most intricateconstruction; but
the main safeguardfor this sub-
terraneanwealth lies in an elec-
tric protective systemthat cost
$9000, and which enmeshes the
entire vault in a close-draw-n

network of electric wires, more
than seventeenmiles of wire in
tho aggregato which sounds
alarms at auy interference.
This system is tested evory
fifteen minutesday and night.
The only meansof reaching the
new.vault is by asecretelevator
guardedby treasurywatchmen.

'I 'WIBLE STODIES
SURROUNDED BY HEAVENLY

HOSTS
II Kings 0:8-2- 3 April 9

"He limit ghc M angcU chargeour thte to
keep thee til ail thy wag."fialm Villi.

IlKN wir was declared bym Syria npnlnst Israel tho In-

vaders sought to gain an
entranceInto Israel'sarmy

In the mountain pnsscs, but God
through tho l'ronhet Cllslut forewarn-
ed tin; Israelites. When this had Imp-Iionc-

several times tho Syrian king
concluded that there wcro traitors
amongst his counsellors, but was

No! tho ProphetKllshn surely
warns Israel's king of anything that
you plan sot-re- t ly.

Learning that the Prophet was liv-

ing at Uotlmii, near tho Syrian border,
the king sent n detachttientof soldiers
to capturehint. They came by night
ICIlslm's servant,nrlslng rarly. sawthat
the Utile rltj was surrounded. lie ran
to his master In
fear, but the lat-
ter, unperturbed.wManswered, l'oar
not; for they that
bo with us are
more than they
that be with
them. Tit e s o
w oi'iln sounded
ptrangely untrue
t the servant,
until the Trophct
prayed for him The mnicts of the lord,
nn opening of MMia's Ocltmlcn.
eyes, which revealed n vision of nn-P'-

eharlolsand horses, with the ap-

pearanceof nre.
The lessonto us Is that whoever arO

Clod's servants, and wherever they
may be. Divine power, like n mighty
army, surroundsihem. Modern Inven-
tions and discoveries are more and
more revealing to us secrets ofnature
and hinting tit far more beyond. Who-
ever has knowledge of wireless teleg-
raphy, radium, etc.. can readi-
ly believe that tho Almighty find may
have thousandsof agencies and pow
ers Invisible to men whereby he can
work nil things according as he pleases

"The AnQel of the Lord Encampcth
Round About Them That Fear Him

and Doliversth Them."
Angel are beings of a grade :i little

higher ihau man beings with spirit
bodies Instead of lle-d- i bodies. "Thou
mildest man a little lower than the

; angels.", The Scriptures declare that
the nngels are sent forth to minister
to or serve till those who are heirs of
salvation. They encamp aroundabout
c.V surwuiu in tliwr sonao tnnt ill-vin- o

agency and power nre every-
where and rendy at any instant to be
exercised ns much as need bo for the
accomplishment of God's will. The
same God who willed that lOllJah
should llee before Jezebel arranged
that Kllshn should be specially pro-

tected. Hut we are to remember that
only those who are In covenant rela-

tionship with God are under tills spe-

cial wntch-car- o and protection.
Wo are to remember also that there

nre fallen angels, called "wicked
spirits," aud that those are on the
alert to entrap and ensnarehumanity
through spirit mediums, spirit rap-ping-

tlppings. clairvoyants, oulja-board-

etc. God's people are warned
against these, aud they In turn should
warn the world of the great dancer
resulting from any association with
these fallen angels, who misrepresent
themselves to be our dead friends.

Many are being misled by theeevil
spirits. They have introduced various
false doctrines and continually seek-t-o

entrap the human will aud, If pos-

sible, to gain control over it through
obsession. Curiosity is one of the main
baits to the honkof spiritism.

Spiritists. Including mediums, ,n--

being deceived They think that they
converse with the dead. They will In-

deedacknowledge that thereare"wick-
ed splrlte." "lying s Ir'rs," as the Hllile
says; but they do not acknowledge
that they aie all wicked. The fact is
thut they h.ivo only partially realised
the depth of Satan'spower and deceit.

Compar.-.t-vsl-y Few Have Yet Learned
of God's Lovo

Only God' lonsoi rated people have
yet learned of his love, and they very
Imperfectly. Tho tacticsof Satanand
Ills domon hoM for centurieslias been
to blind the whole world and, ns much
UK po.-slbl- God's people respecting his
true ehar.ii tor. Hy misrepresentations
of tho S tiptuivs and so.r.o luterpola
tions and some inlstranslatlotH they
havo sum.ceded to n wonderful degree

in putting light
for darknessand

I with in: tunosto ihWi
I e tut fin .gt. d a r k iiosh for

(
II Sht. This is
shown in tho
creeds of nil

somoinn great-
er aud sumo In a
lessdegree.

A century or
moro ago, when
tho creeds were
believed in ore

The KOlk O) the lultcn fully than today,
angl. tho effect wns

terribly demoralizing. Good men and
women under tho delusions of tuoso
creeds tortured ono another, ofteu to
death,with thumb-scrows-, racks,burn-lug-Iron-

tho stake,etc. Their hearts
wcro uot so much worse, perhaps, than
ours; but their heads wcro moro de-

luded. Believing thoroughly In tho
doctrluo of eternal torment, etc., Uioy
ought to copy this misconception of

tfce Dlvlno characterand dealing.

)99997v9v000v0x7v&0z7v(&Sa!Hk7

. A. CLI FTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspect our stock.

Flour $2.50to $3.00per 100. White
wondermeal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls andruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours for better andcheaper goods.

M.

Socialist oi' Haskell Conn- -

ty Active

The Socialist of Haskell have
addressedthe following letter to
Congressman Smith and think-
ing it would be of some interest
to our readerswe print the same
in our news columns. Viz.

Haskell, Texas,
March 28th 1911.

Hon. W. R. Smith, M. C,
Washington, D. C.

DearSir:
We, the undersigned citi-

zensof Haskell County, Texas,
in the name of America's Revo-

lution, pastand present,we pro-

testagainstthe attempt to de
gradeour country by reducing
it to the position of a cossack or
a foreign tyrant.

In the name of liberty and
progresswe protestagainst the
useof the army of our republic
to suppressand enslave the peo-

ple of a sister republic fighting
for their freedom and manhood.

In thename of the workers of
of the United States,we protest
againstthe useof the men and
money of this O --try for the
nm.nnfimi nf ,,ISllllbe'riaTn1.inl !

"American Interest" in Mexico.
We assert that neither the

govermentnor the peopleof the
United Stateshave any property
in Mexico; that the speculative
Mexican venturers or a ring of
American Industrial Freebooters
gaveus no warrant to interfere
with the political destinesof the
country which they have invad
ed upon tneir individual respon.--1
sibilities.

Respectfullysubmitted, I

T M Patterson, J F Meador,
'

J H Shipman, Louis Tipton, Ira
Shegogg. G W Adams, A c
Moore. S S Shegogg, H F Moel-ler- ,

HermanMoeller, Sr., .Peter
Vololsat.g, Herman Moeller, C
II Milloi. J E Miller, C W Camp--.
bell, W M Boone. T A Coleman,
S E Coleman, J W Coleman. C
J Kohaut, J L Baugh, Cleve
Lanham, W J Lowry, P R Crane, '

M Pence W E Tidwell, C C
Franks, W M Sawyer, J J Reed.
J Miller, B Rutherford, J W
Crane. B F Yates, R L Perry,
S D Phillips, J R Fee, W E
Bland, H E Bland, C S Park,
J L Powell, J H Bland, P P Ul- -

v?i " 'mmfi(
i
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A. CLIFTON,' y

1
mer, A F George, H E Melton,
J A Smith, L R Fee, Shelby
Harrison, D R Adams, J T

S K Fee, J W Ivy, A J Easter-lin-g,

W E Johnson, A M Bird.
H D Bland W B Riley, T W Cole-

man, 0 W Williams, 0 M Cole-

man, C J Graves, A J Lanham,
J E Fouts, M Easterling, M FI

Harris, J B Harris, Hansford.
Harris, A F Miller, W M What-le- y,

M S Dotson, E Sears, D M.

Gross, D McClennan, H F Har-

well, J R Fouts, E J Davis, R
'B Shippman, A J Rhodes, L H
Medlin, D T Dotson, J K
Phillips, J M Blakemore, W R
Russell,J W Russell, C A Green,
K 1) Webb, John McGreagor,
J S Chapman,F C Oler, G W
Sollock, CW Coleman, W W
Sample, W I Tucker, J T Rone,
L E McKaughn, W Alhveather,
Peter Fitepotrick, W B Snod-gras-s,

E LKay, TJ Pemberton.
B P Sandefur.W P Ulmer, P S
Ulmer. D A Ulmer, W E Bland
W F Parkerand J N Wiley.

Wa ei

mmM
that just becauseyou arc in
business,everybody la aware
of the fadt. Your goodsmay
be the finest in the market
but they will remain on your
shelvesunlessthe peopleare
told about them.

ADVERTISE
if you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyersIn their homesthrough
thecolumnsof THIS PAPER
and on every dolkir expended
you'll reap a handaomo
dividend.

,
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Items.

DearEditor here I comeagain
to tell the news.

We had a nice rain here last
it will make

grow and go along the
saythey if they

hada big rain it would stop the
cut worms.

Born te Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
a son

Mr. gave the young
an

all a nice
Ifaie.

Mr. and visit-
ed Mr. andMrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd and
MissAnnie Head of

their home folks
Maud Boyd and

were the of Miss '

Mr. Bill called on
Miss Bessie

Mr. and Mrs. Vern
of near the river spentthe latter
jarc 01 the week with home
Tiilr" dM --

v.

Our school had a
andhad a

few those who
were, Mr. Sam Mr. Bill

Alice and
Miss Lillian

The fouth
the sixth and

beat thenfour.

Mrs. wassick
and any

There wis a crowd of boys
went fishirc againthis lastweek

"but didn't catch any
1-v- o wagon went. Those who
went to Cle.r Fork were A. R.

aid John
and Ha tt, I.

who went to Cal-l- y.

Rip Barbel
and Sid Tuck-- A

AWei! it th the Waste
I'll

2g

- hi m lie illdf finrl
Jia and two

jks thi.t w j In ike the season
mVi,i"rii Hi rnlp nnrHi nast

-- j Ha-i.- f . nt-a-r the the
hooi h-j- .. 10.()0 to insure
!t. I .'. f.n'nieri nncfiivn frpo

t r
L

Cotton Seed.

has a
amount and

cotton seedfor sale.

briiifj-- many
in its train and is the pri

of much
Keep your

and you will escape many
of the to which women

is a
very but like many

t it may lead to
serioiiH
often needslittle and
when
given at the first
Much and
be Sold by all

8.'
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$SifefckinitS THfirnT atfq $!M$$x$$$f
Laretul Attention

Given

PRESCRIPTION WORK

West Side Pharmacy
Co., Proprietors

uioi jiini, vijtt.ioM$$$$$$i$$$$$$
Twlncrvlll

might, hoping things
nicely

farmers believe

Gutherie, Thursday
Morning.

McCain
people entertainment Wed-
nesdaynight, reported

Mrs.Thornberry
Hunnicutt Sun-

day.

Dunlap
Rochester

visited Sunday.

Misses Louise1
Scruggs guests
Lecter Dundlap Wednesday
night.

Cordwell
Hunnicutt Sunday

evenining.

Cordwell

matchFriday Evening
visitors, visited

Mason,
Cordwell Misses
Bessie Hunnicutt,
Dunlap. grade spell-

ed against grade

(fyper Monday
therevasn't school.

thing.

Hunnicutt brothers
L. Dunlay, Earcy

Adkin?. Thee!
Earnest Dunlap

sniEses
MjKpt ennagain.

1

Lloyd

spelling

Honeysuckle.

Attention Hoclcltnlserti.

Jpbu'iami Stallion

Roberts

gent'emaro".
T.

ll-7t-- pd

Atchison.

IMaiiUiiu

Chambers limited
of selectedMebane

Iiouden

('oiiKtipfitiou uil-men- ts

marycmiM) eicknoss.
bowels regular mad-ur- n,

ailmonts
areKubJect. OonBtipatfon

Biuiplo thiiifr,
dimple hinge,

consequences. Nature
assistance

ChamberlainsTablets.-ar-e
indiSltion,

distress sufferimi!mav
avoided. l)eal--

""?"""wirr ,vii,
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EASTER EGG HUNT AT

GHILDRENS PLAY GROUND.

On Saturdayafternoon, April
15th from 3 to 5 the membersof
the Civic Club will give the chil-

dren of Haskell an Easter Egg
hunt, Admission 10c.

PlantingCotton Seed.

Mebane and Rouden
seed. SeeChambers.

cotton

FreeDelivery.
ANY WHERE IN THE CITY

Saturdaythe first I will be
with the new grocery store in
the Gamierbuilding. It will be
our aim to furnish at all times,
fresh, pure goods and as cheap
as canbe sold. We will handle
furit from several statesand will
endeavor to furnish all families
with something good. We invite
fathersand mothers with chil-

dren to visit the storeand select
or phoneus and you shall have
the goodsat once.

I am yours to serve
G. J. Miller
Deliveryman.

v. ..Din
lrobntn.

Tni: .Stati: ok Tkxas:
To the Sherrriff or Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

to cause to be publishedtwenty
days previous to the returnday
hereof, in some News paper
printed in Haskell County. Tex-

as a copy of the following

Stati: Or Ti:xas.
To all persons interested in

the estateof A. .1. Nolan, de-

ceased.
J. Wilson Nolan and .1. .).

Harlan have filled an applica
tion in the County Court of
Haskell County, on the J)th.
day of March 1931 stating their
wish to resign their trust as In-

dependent Executors of said
Estate uikl asking that the
Court enter an order accepting
their resignationsund discharg-
ing them from their trust asEx-

ecutors. And have tiled in said
court a complete exhibit of the
condition of said estate, togeth-
er with their ndminis-trntio- ac-

counts, which said application
will bo heard by said court on
the Urd day of April 15)11, at
the Court Houseof .SaulCounty,
in Haskell, Texas, at which
time all pereonswho fire inter-este- d

in saidestateare required
to appearandcontestsuid Ex-

hibit and account if they bee
proper.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said Court, on first day
of next term thereof, this writ,
with your returnsthereon,showy
ing how you have executed the
same.

Witnessmy hand and oHicial
seal,at Haskell, Texas this 9th
day of March 1911.

J. W. Meadors.
Clerk County Court Haskell
County, Texas.
By

Deputy.
I hereby certifythatthe above

is a true copy of the original
writ now in my hands.

W, D. Falknor
Sherriff,

By
Deputy.

It's Equal Don't Exist.

No oue hasever madea salve,
ointment or balm to comparo
with Bucklen's Arnica salve.
It's the one perfect healer of
cuts,corns,burns, bruises, sores
scalds, boils, ulcers, salt rheum.
For soreeyes,cold sores, chap-
ped hands or sprains its su
preme. Unrivaled for piles.
Try it. Only 25c at Colliers
Drug Store.

Estruy Notice.

TheStateop texas,I
County of Haskell. I

Takenup and reported as an
estrayby J. B. Davis, County
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
Haskell County: 3 gray Jen-
nets, no marks nor brands,
which havebeen running on the
pastureof N. B. Steadum in the
S. E. Cor. of Haskell.

Theownerof said stock is re-

quested to comeforward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealtwith asthe law directs.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, this the 30th day of
March, 1911.

(ph J. W. Meadors, Clerk.

County Court, Haskell County.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bid:

I'hone I onico No t
KeslJenci" No 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Bijilding.
okkick PhoneNo. M.
KKSIDKNCK " "

t

rl. W. A. MMIlltOUUII

Physicianand Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24--

Resldenco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drue Storo
IIASKIII.L, TKXAS.

IMl, A. O. NKATHKUV.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE 111 Smith A Sntlierlm HlJjj

Otllct; 'phonw ,,No. N.
Or Neathery'sItet No 28.

Dlt. W. Wll.UAM&ON,

KlIMDENCi: l'HONK 113

OFFICE 0VKI5

Smith mill Sullierlin Jiullil't,'

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R. !!, i Res. 25G
Drug store. I Office 21G

A. J.Lewis, M. 1). C.

VETKKINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

L I (. MtCO.S'NKl.l.,

Attornoy at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell JIuIM'k N W Cor Sijuate

GordonIi. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ofllce in McCoiiuoll Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Why Thty Marrlod HmMI.
jaiiureu me were marriM hi.

MVC, UUUCIBUUJU,
Eleanor Yob. Thojr bad mni a

Uxlcab by toe hour, bo thjr rgattitt talnhiter to hurrjr.

Do OliostsHauntSwamps.

No, nevor. Its foolish tojfear
a fancied evil, when there uro
real and deadly perils to gtiurd
againstin swampsand marshes
bayous,nnd lowlands. These
are the malaria germs that
cause ague, chills and fover,
weskness, aches in the bones
and muscles and may induce
deadly typhoid. But Electric
Bitters destroysand casts out
these vicious germs from the
blood. "Threo bottles drovo
all the malaria from inj" sys-
tem," wrote Wm. Frotwell, of
Lucanm, N. C, "and I've had
fino healthover since." Use this
safe, sure remedy only HOc at
Colliers Drug Store.

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs. C.
Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis.,
(R. No, 1) preventeda dreadful
tragedyand saved two lives.
Doctors had said her frightful
coughwas a consumptioncough
andcould do little to help her.
After many remidies failed, her
aunt urged her to take Dr.
King's New Discovery. "I have
been using it for some time,"
shewrote "aud the awful cough
hasqlmost gone. It also saved
my little boy when taken with a
severebronchial trouble." This
matchlessmedicine hasno equal
for throat and lung troubles,
Price50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteedbj' Colliers
Drug Store.

Admires Pastor Runell's Book.
Atluuta Constitution: Bill Arp, tbe

"Southern Philosopher," wrote thu
review of "The Dlvluo Plan of

the AKes" some time beforo bo died:
"It Is Impossible to read this book-witho-

loving tho writer aud ponder-1u-k

his wonderful solutlou of tho great
mysteries that have troubled us all
our lives. There Is hardly n family to
be found that has not lost some loved
0:10 who died outside tho church out-
side the plan of salvation, and, If Cal-
vinism bo true, outside of all hope and
Inside of eternal torment and despair.
We Miiothcr our feelings and turn
away from tho borrlblo picture. We
tela "JJA.dlii' tluyfalti' of um. xi.ui.u,
and yet can it" bo possible that the
good mother nnd the wanderingchild
are forever separated?forever aud
forever?

"I believe It Is the rigidity of these
teachingsthat makes atheistsand lull-del- s

and skeptics makes Christians
unhappy and brings their gray hairs
down In sorrow to the grave a lost
child, a lost soul!

"This wonderful book makes no as-

sertionsthat are not well sustainedby
tho Scriptures. It Is built up stone by
stone, aud uiwn every stone Is tho
te.t, and It becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.

"There Is nothing in tho lUblo that
tho author deniesor doubts, but there
are many texts that ho throws a Hood
of light upon that seems to remove
from them the dark andgloomy mean-lug-.

I seethat editorsof leading jour-
nals and many orthodox ministers of
different denominationshaveendorsed
It aud haveconfessed to this new and
comforting light that has dawned
upon tho Interpretationof God's l!ook.
Then let every man read andponder
aud take comfort, for we nro all pris-
oners of hope. This Is an ageof ad-

vanced thought, and more thinking Is

done than ever before men daro to
think now. Light more llghl-- ls the
watchword."

:i."5 pages cloth bound, l!." cents,
postpaid, lllble and Tract Society, 17

Hicks Street. Brooklyn, X. Y.

f 4iflBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBHKB3Srs.V

GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion, 4 yearsold,16 handshigh,
weighs1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7
miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms:$10 cash or $15 to insure
colt, Feesdue when maro is
traded or moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac-
cidentsshould any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at thehorseand be their own
judge, G. H, Brown. 942t
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BINDERS I
As the time for harvestdraws
near,haveyou thoughtabout
your binder? Now is the time
to arrange.

An order left with us now is
not binding, but is subject to
conditions at the time of har-
vests
COME AND LOOK AT THE McCORMICK

SHERILL BROS. & GO.

PMMMffiiMS!
Young People! Tho Salary

Question. Have You
Solved

Here correct answer.
Attend college, take course

bookkeeping shorthand
telegraphy,

good position promptly.
can't student
school who completed
above courseswho been

position than days
unless upon accord.
Doesn't prove that just
surely finish with

placed good salary?
Write those have
placed firms have
placed them with during
sixty days. While enrolling
desk busymatriculating
studentsannully, Employ-
ment Department just busy
seeingthat every graduate
placed position.

scholarship
complete course bookkeep-

ing, including, necessary
literary subjects, $50; short-
hand$50, combined

bookkeeping course $12,
shorthand courses
combined $15. average
time required completing
bookkeeping four months.

average paid board
lodging $12.50 month,

which would make total

I
the proud

cost of board $50. The average
time on shorthand course is
threemonths, which would make
the board cost $37.50, The
average time for completing
both bookkeepingand shorthand
courseis five months, making
the board and lodging for the
two coursescomplete $62.50, or

total cost for tuition, books
and board, for bookkeeping 9112
shorthand $92.50. The com-
bined bookkeeping and short-
hand course $172.50. The tele-

graphycoursecosts $50 for life
scholarship, 5 for books and
material; averagetime for com-

pleting four months, making
board $50 or total costfor the
course $105. In other words,
for from $105 to $272.50you can
make yourself sure of good
position at salary that will pay
thatwill pay theentire cost back
to you in two and half to three
months.

Write for free catalogue, and
make your arrangementsto en-
terat once, and be ready for
good position when the fall sea-
son opens. Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Will trade for western land
$12,000.00worth of Ellis Coun-
ty Loan and Commission Co.
stock. Sallery of $100.00 goes
with stock also. Pays 10 per
centdividend annually.
14-- 2t Pat. H. Wilson,

Waxahachie, Texas.

AVERY'S RIDING PLANTER
THE FAMOUS "MR. BILL it

"Mr. Bill's" reputation and popularity
are world-wid- e. His yearsof hardservice
in every variety of soils, and under aU
sortsof conditions, have placed hum ifo

position of

King of Corn and Cotton P'lanfers
The mechanismof "Mr. Bill" . Simple,

theconstructionstrong, theopera--
tion. easy and certain

MANY EXCLUSIVE FF1ATIJRES

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co,
naiKur Txa.m 1
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'1 THB HOME O FTJBKB) GROCERIES I
ss

Wc wish to thank our customers for the liberal trade we have receivedand solicit your future trade, assuring you it will be appreciated, We have the American Beauty flour, every
sack guaranteed. If you have never tried this flour, just try a sack andbe convinced, We handle an excellent lineof coffe in fact we carry a fresh and complete line of Groceries.

: Phoneyour order and it will be promptly attended to.

Phone24Q T?. T O. Stitin. PTacUl T0voc m.&

u

1

r

.
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Will soonbe hereandyou will needsome m
js,1"

Trustworthy Toilet Preparations ml ttnMu
We have all mannerof pure, fresh toilet preparations.

Use the Rhxall or Nyal's Toilet Requisites,partic-
ularly KexallO.'J Hair Tonic -- It will aid you in giving a
silkiness and brilliance to the hair, Nyal's Face
Cream is a whoesomeand delightful skin food and in-

suresa soft clear skin, face complexion and white hands.
Sold with a guarantee.

Our high-clas-s Perfumescontain the most exquis-
ite scentof roses, violets, etc. We have several new

'w

.""S.4

SI odors besidesall the regular
moderate.

Spencer& Richardson
t PrescriptionDruggists

216. REXALL STORE)

MMmmmmmwmBMBm

Mrs. .1. 15. Cox oi-
led ...visiting her

Locals and Personals.

Messrs. Cogdell and Stokes
fourteen ems of cattle

to market this week. ul--,- u

sold .1. V. Hudson a bunch of
butcher oteers for his market.
fOnyliMli liroh alhO shipped a
carol Itit hteer--.

I 'all Oil. M-- lt

Mr. E. 1. .Moinii and! ,Ml )
.Mitchell, ateAlice were man

the olliee of Snmre l'ot Wed
tN'Mltiy, April, ")th.

We are prepared to do your
job printing on shortnotice.

.Mr. Fred Haley and .Miss
Jlellen Williams were married
Wednesday, huuire i'ost per

J
lornied the ceremonv sic his res--

idence in this city.

Sanders& Wilson havemoney
to loan. Comeand get it.

Horn, the 5th instant to Mr.
.andMrs. E. A. Chambers, a sou.
The little fellow has already
beenchristined, E. A. Chambers
Jr.

You kuow Oil, the best
.made. 14-4- b

1. P. Carr made a business
.trip to Dallas Thursday.

For crop insurance against
.hail seeA. H. Norris. tf

F. (t. Aloxander made a trip
,to the plainscountry this week.

Harry Brewer hasreturned to
Haskell aud is now with Colliers.

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson,

Mr. A. W. McGregor is on a
.businesstrip to central Texas.

Mrs. Geo. Brown of Soymourj
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Iv. A. Chambers of this city. N

We pay highestmarket price
for eggs.
H-t- f R. IK C.Stephens.

Mrs. U. E. Langford and chi-

ldren are visiting at Ft. Worth,
Ennis and otherpoints.

Wo are now taking orders
or Deering Hasvesting machin-

ery, and would like to figure
with you on auythiug in this
iine. lones, Cox & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk-gjatric- k

of tho east side was in

thecity.
Wo are now taking ordersfor

PeeringHarvesting muchinory.

iiud would like to figure with

5011 on anything in this line,

tf Jones,Cox Ac Co.

S. W. Scottaud A. L. Swope
were electedTuesday as mem-

bers of tho School Board.

Refrigators! Refrigators,and
we want to sell them. Will sell

Gambill Bros.on easy terms.

h

Ji JL K. S3
'

fv

m
m
m

mones. Uur pricesare very m
m

mmm

We are now showing some of
the latestpatternsin Axininster
and Colonial velvet artsquares.
See them. .Jones,Cox A: Co. tf

Lighting killed two steers at
the oil mill ,feed lots Sunday
night.

We pny the highest market
pi ice for eggs.
M-t- f H. II. C. Stephens.

Phone (THE

'is dang

hipped
They

Texas

tf

Hill U'iJwt (.111
v- iivou r" t v. i

liter at Me- -

Giegor, Texas.
We are .showingsome of the

!

latest patterns in Axmin.ster
and Colonial velvet art squares.
See them-- Jones,Cox A: Co. tf

f'apt. M. M. Roberts made
V..:.. i),.n r...... e .i if.1 III lllill lllll' II 11.111-- fllll'kJI' ' J
ago and while there purchase,

200 acres of land adjoining his
farm 1 miles north west, of Has-

kell.

Call for a can of Texas Oil,
the bestmade. tt

Mr. Julias Strickland and
Lona Boen were married Wed-

nesday morning at the court
house. Rev. A. H. Norris offi-cnte- d.

We exchangefurniture, take
old in on new. See Gambill
Bros.

Mr, A. .1. Street who is drum-
ming for aStationeryfirm spent
severaldays with his family this
week.

Why not use Texas Oil, tho
bestmado in the world.

Last Saturdaya large crowd
assembled at the rail road
tracksnearthe light plant to
seetho rail road peoplo get a
passengerengino aud tender on
tho track. Tho 10 o'clock pas-
sengertrain ran on to a siding
and over a derail and the en-

gine and tondorrnn into a ditch
and in four feet of thoend of tho
light plant. No one hurt.

We havejust received a big
car of new furniture. Come
andseeour line. Gambill Bros.

There was a meeting of tho
County Union here Thursday
and Friday. Thore were about
sixty deligates in attendance,
most of whomo wore badges
showingthe date of tho organ-
ization of the Union in 1004.

If you want the latestin visit-
ing cardswe can pleaseyou.

JudgeFosterand Mrs Foster
of Rule, were visitors in tho city
Wednesday. Mrs. A. B. Mason
of Sweotwaterwho was visiting
them accompaniedthem on tho
trip.

C. W. Turner left Monday for
Atoka, Oklahoma whero ho will
engago in tho hardwnro

Horse men call at the Frer
Press office and get some of
those breederscontracts.

tV.. Ih.,.. u,.,..M.:lr n,i.,.II V III! IV nWIHVt;lllllU aytt
wood sliilii and hiU.(,

xS'orinan's Hi-'- H

Mr. Stephens of the firm of
Smith & Stephens of Sagerton
and Mr. G. B. Spivey thepopular
hotel man also of Sagerton,were
businessvisitors in the city Fri- - Our dinjs aie always easy to
day and while he.re paid ouroffice find. Services piompt and
an appreciativecall. 'reasonable chnre. Phone,

When you want a good cup off ' ' ''"

coffee try a can of Votan, good, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. McGregor
stuff. R. D. C. Stephens.

. 11
yj r. i.K l ClMr. iU. I. OJIULM, UUSIHUI Ul

ho Continental State Bank of V

Sagerton, was transacting bus-

inessin the city Friday and paid
our office a pleasantcall while in
town.

We have fresh vegetables
every Wednesday and Saturday.
R. D. C. Stephens.

G. 10. Ballew of Rochester,
was a visitor to his sonsMessrs
Johnand Virgil Ballew of the
eastside this week. He was ac-

companiedby his son, Lee.

Purebred buff orpington eggs
for sale; $1.00 for 15. J. D.

Kinnison. tf
......1 f. L. T

, Mi. anu .ill's, ftuinucr uuuiiu,
pi the Boone Ranch were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. .1. b. iJoone,
of this city, the parents of Mr.
Boone this week.

Specialwall papervalue new
and up-to-da- te mock
UJ-- U Norman's.

Mr. Lee 1'ierson lias closed a
U,,,,,,. n' k..:i,i:. ...... ...,

.iiiuniuu. . iui .
ivsj

. -uiiiiuiuc... ..
uu

Ifthe iNorth side. Mr. Cude s con
fectionery and Sanders aud
Wilsons wooden buildings have
beenmoved into thestreet aud
work hns begun on the new
buildings.

Don't forget where to get the
best flour on earth "American
Beauty." R. D. C. Stephens.

CHEAP FEED!, cane seed,for
hog or chicken feed, at 45 cents
per bushel. Not less than 100
Ids sold. Bring yoursacks, and
get somecheapfeed.

SherrillElevator Co.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
thembefore the season advan-
ces. J. W. Smith. 9-- tf

11 U vili-- ? 1 ' ' "
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FOR SALE; A full blood jor--

r
f.-- 3

c:
y.

i
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ey milk cow. fres-h-, gives three
gallons of i ich milk per da .

r - ii t i . imax reenei u nines west on
.. ,.lT- - 1 n"Ken ana ueynor roac. i.- -p

Ourubstrncthonks r.re com
plctuaud up-to-du- Get jour
abstracts lYom

,L" '1imiOT,,,M""
.Northeutt mul Ashcraft an- -

the people to do your hauling. ,i

who have spent the past few
iut..j mi ,1...;.. P........... .... tt...

''-- wl Ul.VJI. .11 J.l HI.
)..,. izos in the north west nart
af the county have returned to .

their home in thi- - city. Mr.
McGregor says he has 1:200
acres now in cultivation. Mr.
I. R. Snodgrasswho is cultivat-
ing a part of his farm was in
the city Thursday. Mr. Snod-
grass lias sixteen big mules
pulling larm machinery
they aie counting on a crop,
as dry as it was last year this
farm made7." bales of cotton,
and lotsof grain feed.

We have received a new line
At Ptlllll I 'AIYW1 rtVlVlrtMt- - MHA.U1 uuiiiinwiv.ci.iii x iu-- 1"11
gramsand would like to figure i

with any of the schools in the
county that are going to have
programs printed want

'

somethintr nice

Lame sholdier is nearly al-

ways due to rheumatismof the
mufccles, and quickly yields to
the free application of chamber-
lains Liniment. For sale by all
dealers.

M. A. Blankenship, District
managerof the Knights of the
Modern Maccabee's, is among
the people of Haskell this week
in tho interest of the order.
Mr. Blankenshipwill entertain
at the W. O. W. hall, April 20th
with anoyster supper. Seehis
ad in this issue.

S. C. Brown leghorn eggs for
sale1" for $1,50. Special prices
for 50 and 100 lots or more.

Mrs. J. W. Mendors.
Haskell, Texas.

The time come for torna-
does in the belt wherethey fre-

quently have them. Let me
protect your property with a
policy. Henry Johnson. tf

-- '.'X

Easter is the

rsa V ?", -- - ' rmnOt

mmmmmmmmmmm&mmmmmmmmmmmm

Clyster
Thursday Wighi, Apri! 20th,
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Knights of the Modern laccatjee's1
Takesplace in the W. O. W. Hall at Haskell, loin now
and savp the initiation fee. A special dispnsatim where
its applicantsget in at actualcost. An order31 years
old. One who givesan accident disability and
deathbenefit, all in one policy. With these fea-
tures in one, the cost for Si,000 00 for a man 24 years of

g ageis 75c per month. Their assessmentsare level rated.
EW1 Will iipvpi' incrwisp. ThA frnfornil-- ic A1 Tim incm.

ance unsurpassed. Weinert Tent will b present and
pull off the Class initiation.

For further information see,

(VS. A. Dist. Mgr.

MBMMEMEMMM'EMEFMEMMM
We want to toll jou liow to

"brlliten ui" lor spring. A
lirlr'lif en im finish (Vir ..voi--

purpose. Normaii''. l.'J-- Lt

Take a businesscourse in the
Tyler Business College. Call at
the t ree Pressoffice and get a
scholar ship. We can save $15.
ftn o coVinlnrcVlin TVlic.... !a tliov.. mw..v..v..w...t. ..J b.lV.

1 1oesc equipeu ousiness scnool in
the south.

"lighten up" lor spring
little Imillt Iltt,e var"

,ush aml Sl tt le wall paper
will work Avomlors in rneitia
home. Norman's

In cnM of sheuuintNm lelief
from pain makessleep and rest
possible. This iimv be obtained
by applying Chamberlain'sLini-

ment. For sale by all Dealers.

We have a big line of linoleum,
art squaresand mattingsand we
sell on installments, come and
seeus before buying. Gambill
Bros.

I can handle a few first lien
noteson farm lands. Will take
up andextendfor 5 or 7 years.

M. Pierson.

Brighten up: linlshcs" lor
your home after spring house
cleaning at Norman's Paint
Store, l-- at

Two good jacks at my place 4
miles eastof Haskell, will make
the seasonof 1911. Will sell
either of them.
14-4t-p-d. Warren T. Boatwright

t

Regeneration. This means: Lay
asideyour old, worn, winter clothes
and get into fresh, crisp, spring
attire.

BLANKENSHIP,

celebration

t'j
1

jj

3
id
m

he

tea
m

m

When a medicine mut begiv--
en to vouug t hildren it should
ln plwant to t.iku. rhumber--

lain5 cough remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used m its preparation gives It
a flavor similar to madle syrup

j making it pleasantto take. It
l.nu nn amuivinn fnn ,...,.....
UUn IIKJ CSKltJLlKJL 1UI WIU., U I KJ il 1 9

and whoopingcough. For sale
by all dealer.-'-.

"Our baby cries for Chamber-Iain'-s

rough remedy," wiites
Mr T. B. Kendrick, Unsncu,

'It is the best cough rem--

on the market for couirhs.
colds and croup." For sale by-a-ll

dealer-.-.

Why not pay cash for your
groceriesand get a set of dishes,
for every 6.00 cash we will give
you a china plateor a china cup
and saucer. R. D. C. Stephens.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Gives Aid to Strikers.

Sometimes liver, kidneys and
bowels seem to go on a strike
and refuse to work right. Then
you need those pleasant little
strike-breaker- s. Dr. Kings New
Life Pills to give them natural
aid and gently compel proper
action. Excellent health soon
follows. Try them. 25c at
Colliers Drugstore.

''jisy 25l

Select your easteroutfit now. You will be sure to have it. Our
stock is now at high tide. You will find on our countersgoods you will
be proud to wear. If your Easter outfit comes from us, the quality
will be right, the style right and the price right.

. Hunt & Company
"The StoreThat Satisfies."

HASKELL, TEXAS
egos
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A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty.four Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably tho biggest lot at

nil fancy grndo tobacco hold by nnv
Tnctory In tho United States has Just
been purchasedby Frank l Louis, of
l'corla, for tho manufacturoof Lewis'
Single Hinder Cigars. Tho lat will
make twenty-fou- r carloads,and Is se-
lected from what Is considered by ex-
perts to bo tho llnest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchaseof tobacco
19 sufficient to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
raid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Slnglo Hinder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco

Peoria Star. January 16, 1000.

What Is passing In tho heart of an-

other rarely csenpes tho obsiMuitlon
of one who Is a strict anatomist of
Lis own. Shelley.

To rctore n normal notion to liror, 1i 1

ne,v Ptonutrh and bowr'", tiki- - nrtiell
U'cu, the mild Ilerli hxa'.ve All Urumts

It Is no use run iu to c, nut be-

times la the main (.r l,.i Fontaine.

Don' Trifle With

I Your Health
At thefirst sign of any
trouble take Hostet-ter'-s

Stomach Bitters.
It has an established
reputation as a health
maker and preserver.
Refuse anything else.
The Bitters is really
excellent,and worthy
of a trial in cases of

Poor Appetite
Sour Risings
Indigestion
Spring Ailments
Costivenessor

Malarial Disorders

SEEDSTormTthefli.
C'it tlQvecrs anil
t . tit

VPffctat 1m. tlait thn 1 t
Fer-y- 'i ooodj nrn tint

iwcauiitincy nevcrmi ncm
or quality Tho pa'li-n- -

cri nmi nrmpr-- i i .rtn'
Know Ferrv i rprd .
niRbrn utandarj ' u ty
rt attained. 1 ur

everywhere.
I fERS'--S 19tl Sfd Annual

1 Tee on request
o. a.raar s co..

KTUrf, MKX.

PPATUPR RCnC nTmii' ' "40 n il r Is
Xlio Mohc 1 urnlturi' tu HurUtituii, . I,

Texas Directory
THINK, MAN,

.

THINK. Wot s nxe nl- -

(M rtiini1inL I (tin. .
jii nurrt-Biu- it iin inue'nuf m. Jit' r. 11.
InfurnuiUun tree. Wrliu Uxluj-- . (lUlllot. liulUts.

J)allasTent and Awning Co.
Manufacturers

AWNINGS, TENTS MffuNa
2536 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

LIGHT Th Coltman Systtq
Is wtniliT toil t m- -

tlonH for hniesmnn, every loca '- - )IVIltO
CAHIION LIGHT CO., l)ilUn. 'I cms

WRITE FOR PRICES
CHAS. OTT, 1003 ELM ST., TEXAS.

and
Our new catalog is ready,write for a copy.
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asktor ademon
Btratlon we'll
gladly givo one.
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jy. Agents Wanted

WHY Ibrem'Crews'MAN
AMERICAN! SHIPS

ELhO, Henry I nin golriK to
Jeavo you todny. l'vo sold my
carcassngnln '

This remark hy a big allor to
a friend on tho San Francisco
water front caused a landsman
to turn around and repnrd tho
pair curiously. It was tho tenth
time that ho hnd heard that k

In tho courso of an hour
ashe loitered about tho whnrrca
watching tho whalers preparing
for their peafon In northern
Sean Hn hnil EMn lv Inn!.

listed men boardingtuo vessels or sitting nbout on
boxes on tho docks chatting with friends until
they should bo summoned on board for tho cruiso.
And always, as U10 sailors would greeta new com-
panion, came that remark, "l'vo sold my carcars "

It puzzled tho landsman. Ho did not under-
stand, but figured out thnt it was somo rough
pleasantry. Ho did not know that every man who
sails out of an American port in a deep-se-a vessol
under tho stars and stripes must literally sell hla
body and soul into a senitudo as abject and ns
debasing as that of tho black man on tho southern
plantation beforo the EmancipationProclamation
was Issued.

For tho American wno sails tho high seas
under tho stars and stripes is a slave. Ho is a
slaveunder tho law. True, ho cannotbo put upon
tho auction block by his master and sold to thohighest bidder. Hut ho must surrender his Amer-
ican birthright freedom of contract; ho must
sign away his right to his pay when it falls duo.
And ho cannot bo a sailor without signing themnway And ho cannot run away from his bargain
and his master. If ho tries it, ho is arrestedandtaken back, no matter in what quarter of thoglobo his vessel is anchored. For, by tho opera-
tion of troatios with all tho marltimo powers of
tho world, tho United Statesagreesto arrest andreturn foreign sailor-slave- in roturn for whichthe foreign countries have agreed to arrest andreturn to American ships Amorica's chattel slaves.

No man Is ever n slave under tho law unless
conditions aro such that it is necessaryfor hlamasters to hold him legally in servitudo in orderto retain his services. Every land Is full of Indus-
trial slaves who cannot desert their masters ifthey would, because thero Is nothingelso for thornto do but to submit or starve Hut tho occupationof a sal or carries him to foreign lands where theluro of untred conditions Is forever beckoning,and It would be comparatively easy for him todeserthis master Dut here tho law sUps In and

the .ar .' he foreign dungei n i.d U 0 certainrt'iru 10 his ship in irons hojda 1. m to his con-tra-

And een with the fear of certain
staring him In tho face, tho sailor un-dc- r

ho btarh and stripes ih fni mo oiten .1
It is ldlo to nrguo that It Is In tho nature

of the sailor to wander, to desert one master for
another, and that therefore laws are necessarytoprevent tho disorganizationof tho merchant ma-
rine. Every occupation has Its devotees to whom
It calls in an Insistent volco, and thero aro thou-
sands of men who follow tho seafrom choice. Tho
answerto the question, why Is tho sailor legally a
slave, must be found In an inquiry into tho condi-
tions from which ho seeks to run away. If hw
likes to follow the sea there is no reasonwhy ho
should forover try to leuvo it or to leavo hla
master and his ling excopt that tho conditions
under which he Is forced to work aro intolerable.
And hero lies tho answer.

Tho earliest known facta about tho condition
cf tho laborer at sea take us back to tho ancient
laws of tho Norsemanand to tho codo that gov-
erned tho sailors of tho ancient cltle3 on tho
shores of tho Mediterranean. In tho north tho
laborer on land and at sea was n free man. Tho
sailor had tho same status aboard his vessol that
his brother had In tho Norso towns. Ho had tho
Bamo freedom of contract and tho samo volco In
the laws regulating tho conduct of his companions
and himself. Tho laborer of tho south was a chat-
tel slavo on land and on sea. Ho was usually a
prisoner of war and his body and soul belonged to
his master. Ho was chained to his Beat In tho gal.
ley and lashed to his task. Manual labor of all
kinds was considered to bo debasing and per-
formed only by slaves.

Tho Island of Rhodes gave to tho Mediter-
raneanUs maritime law, and tho Roman codo was
patterned after that of Rhodes. When Rome con-
quered tho countries of tho north, she gavo them
her laws for the regulation of labor on tho sea as
well as on land. Tho idea of Roman
civilization was that labor is debasing, and the
laborer on land was a serf and on tho sea ho was
a slave. Tho marltimo power of modioval Europo,
which was expressedthrough the laws of Ilarco
lona and later through tho Hanseatlo
I.eaguo of cities, was maintained through Roman
maritime law. It gradually ovorpoworod and ob-

literated tho law of tho north, and tho freo sailor
ceased to exist. Since that day tho sailor has
been a chattel slave.

When Balling vesselsreplacedthe galley, it bo-ca-

necessarythat tho sailor's status as n slave
bo maintained by rigid laws against desertion.
Freedomof action wasnocessaryfor Uio operation
of a sailing vessel,but it was still neco&sary to
keep tho sailor bound to tho ship bocauso Injury
might como to tho vessel through his desertion.
And so his status as a slavo was maintained by
Jaw on tho "prlnclplo of common hazard," All the
laws of tho HanseatlcLeague stipulate that if any
harm come to a vessol wbllo any sailor Is absont
from shipboard, tho absent sailor shall pay the
damago, Tho safety of tho vessel and her cargo
was in tho bands of every man on board while
tho vessel was at seaor In foreign ports.

Tho progress of civilization has relieved the
ship-owne- r and tho master of the hazard of the
sea. Marltimo insurancehas been devised to pay
for lossesthrough acts of Ood. If i ship elnka at
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nea no one loses but tho sailor and his widow andTh I,ropcrty l8 Pnld for y tho com-nu- n

tj, by you and by mo; for Insuranceshifts
! , f" J l0,S8 from th0 shouldersof tho In-t- l

! BhouWe 0' tho community. Per-jee-tpo Icing of tho sea has removed tho dangerspiracy, nnd losses from stato or local dls- -

linanCB. nr Pald for hy tho statcs nnd localities

And so tho old prlnclplo of common hazardhasbeen abandoned so far as tho ship-owne- r la con-
cerned through tho operation of marltimo Insur-ance and modern laws. Rut how is it with thosailor and with you and mo? It Is easy to seo
bow this has worked to Increasetho hazardbornoby tho crow. Formerly tho ship-owne- r would not
load his vessol to tho dangerpoint; ho would notrisk employing unskilled men or too few sailors,
becauso ho did not want to risk his property. Now
ho does not caro; Insuranco will tako caro of thor sks, and tho Idea Is to make all the money pos-
sible.

Let us look a Ilttlo moro closely Into tho condi-
tion of tho sailor's occupation that has been
evolved out of this hodgo-podg- of laws, ancient
and modern. And then wo can seo very clearly
how this condition affects not only tho sailor butyou nnd mo and every other American citizen. A
brief comparison of tho conditions on shlpbonrd
under tho American flng with thoso under tho
flags of other nntions will explain why tho Ameri-
can boy does not go to sea,and why it is neces-
sary to keep tho American sailor a chattel slavo
by law of congress. To begin with, tho American
sailor who would ship over tho high teas Is com-
pelled to seekhis employment through a "crimp."
Tho crimp Is tho runner for the notorioussailor's

which furnish crows for all
deep-sea-goln- vessels. He is tho abBoluto mastor
of tho sailor's employment. All deep sea captains
ship their crows through the crimp. The crimp
is paid out of tho unearnedwages of tho sailor.
It Is called "advanco money" which tho law per-
mits tho sailor to sign away and which tho system
compels him to sign away. Tho sailors call it
"blood money." Tho money is paid by tho captain
directly to tho crimp. In fact all tho negotiations
aro carried on directly between tho capUiln and
tho crimp. The Bailor Is not consulted at all.
Moro often than not, he Is taken on board afterhaving been liberally treated to "third rail" or
"doctor," a drink that robs him of all conscious-
ness. The practico smacks very much of tho old
practico of Tho act of December
21, 1808, prevents tho payment of this blood-mone-

called "allotment to original creditor" in
tho domestic trado (coastwise shipping nnd tho
trado to nearby foreign countries). n it Is per-
mitted in tho deep-fio-a trado, nnd no sailor ever
obtains employment on a vesselwithout having vlsltod the crimp. Tho crimp
exists bocauso tho law permits him to exist, by
permitting tho assignmentof "advanco money."
Ono stato, orcgon, actually recognized tho system
by a st&tuto limiting tho amount of blood-mone-

to thirty dollars. Tho crimp ceased to exist In
the domostio trade when congressabolishedthe
"allotment to original creditor" in 1898.

When tho sailor gels aboardhe is compelled to
llvo in a spaco 6 feet long by 0 foot high and a
feot wldo. This is tho logal forecastle spate (71
cubic feot) oxoopt in sailing vesselsbuilt or re-
built after Juno 30, 1898. The sallora call It the
"dog hole," to distinguish It from the "Are hole"
(flremen'a quarters), and th "glory hole" (stew- -
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"boarding-houses-"

"snanghaing."

deopeagolng
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nrd's quarters). Hero tho men must me, eat,
bleep and keop their clothing. It has been de-
scribedas "too largo for a coflln and too small for
a grave." It Is unsanitary, dark, nnd dirty.

Tho Amerlcnn sailor is compelled to sign nway
In tho foreign trado his right to part of tho wnges
duo him at ports of call. Consulnr agentshavo de-
clared this to bo tho most prolific causeof deser-
tions from American ships. Tho net of December
21, 1S9S, gives tho sailor a right to half tho wages
that may bo duo him at any port of call, but add
"unless tho contrary bo expresslystipulated In tho
contract." Tho thlp-owner- s seo to It that this
stipulation Is always made.

Tho sailor must compcto with tho unskilled
and destitute of all nations nnd races,becnuse tho
law ns to citizenshipwas repealedIn ISC I, and tho
operation of marltimo Insuranco has reducedtho
Btandard of skill In seamen. No standard of y

has been supplied by law. Tho ship-owner- s

may hlro whom they pleaso nnd as few men astho
Inspectorswill lot them. Thero Is no Btandard to
guldo tho Inspectors. And so tho sailor must do
tho unskilled man'swork at seabecauso tho worlf
has to bo dono nnd thero Is no ono olso to do It.
Often ho must risk his Hfo becauso tho vessel is
undermannednnd unskilfully manned. Recauso
of this competition with tho foreigner, his wages
aro as small ns tho wages of tho cheapestport of
call of his vessel, and ho cannot get enough to
marry and llvo a normal Hfo. As vesselsgrow
larger, his chancesto earna decentlivelihood grow
smaller.

Rig Business conceives ships to bo for the
purpose of making money, not for tho purposo of
earning goods from placo to place; for tho pur-
poso of piling up dividends no matter at whose
expenso tho dividends aro piled up, no matter at
what cost to tho sailor or to you nnd mo. It
would tako away cargo spaco to provide decent
living quarters for sailors on shipboard,and loss
cargo means less dividends. To load a vessol so
as to mlnlmlzo tho danger from shifting cargo
means less cargo also. Better food, moro 1110a

and skilled men all cost moro money, nnd thoro-for-o

Big Business,which Is not compolled to take
risks becausjoIts property Is insured,refusesthese
things. In fine, It Is much cheaperto run vessels
with slaves; therefore Big Buslnoss employe
slaves.

Not only Is American commerce being con-
ducted by vesselsflying forolgn flags, but Ameri-
can ovor-so-a commerce in Americanships Is being
handledby forolgn Beamon.The astoundingfact is
tru that not only has America fowor sailors than
any other nation on tho faco of tho globe, but the
great majority of the men In the Amorlcan
merchant marine aro men of othor nations. And
the majority of American seamenaro sailing, by
cholco, under tho flags of othor nations than
their own. 80 when we trust our lives and our
goods on tho high seas,we entrustthem to foreign
seamon, slaves on under-manne-d vossols, living
under conditionsthnt havo driven Amorlcans from
tho sea. That Is what concernsus. And It con-
cerns us vitally.

Statistics publishedby the United States com-
missioner of navigation show that out of every
hundredAmorlcan seagoingsteamersof ovor one
hundredtons for tho past sevenyears,an average
of 2,21 havo been lost eachyoar, and that out of
every hundred foreign seagoingsteamersof over
ono hundredtons for tho samo period, an average
of only 1.98 havo been lost Out of every hundred
American seagoingvesselsof over fifty tons for
tho past sevenyears on averageof 4.13 haveboon
lost each year, and out of the same number of
foreign seagoingsail vesaols of over fifty tons, the
loss has beenonly 2.97 a year.

On the Pacific oceanthe situation is almost In-
tolerable. Tho United States commissioner of
navigation In his report for 1898-99- , page 20, de-
clared) "The crewsof our own steamshipsplying
to China and Japanare almostwholly Chinese andJapanese shipped before American consuls atforeign porta where the vesselsenter and clear."
And this condition has grown worse Instead'of
better since that time.
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Its Beneficial Effects.

Always Buy theGenuine
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vSoId by all leading

Druggists
One5pzoOnK'.r(K n Botilo

Laaius we positively guarantee Ilia. Iho proper uso of

Mrs. McCormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will givo you a beautiful clenr complexion
bo much admired by everybody. A per-
fectly harmlessskin food and powder com-
bined. Can bo used on all occasions.
Mado in white ntul flesh. Prices, largo
jar 50c, regular jar 25c. Samplo sent by
mail for 10c in stamps. Ask your druggist
or sent direct on receipt of price. Good
lady Agents wanted everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., DcpL L, Waco, Tex.

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE LINIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

ALL ACHES AND PAINS

Mfg'd. br - B Richards Midicln Co., Shtraan, Tun,

SHHlNSItH l.UatS Hbrf IbtlH
Go A6tray In Malls and Lady Putt It

Up to the Postmaster
General.

A Jersey spinster intrusted her
fnlso teeth to tho mails, nnd they wont
nstrny. Postmaster General Hitch-
cock received tho following appeal
from her:

"Dear Sir I Rtipposo you havo re-
ceived a noto from tho Camden post-
master that tho upper plntes of my
teeth havo been lost in tho malls.
They wero mnlled at Camdon on Jan-
uary 1. I should llko very much to
hear from you. If you aro unfortunato
enough to hnvo storo teeth, you know
how inconvenient It Is to hnvo to do
without them, nnd I hnvo not had
them even n year. I paid $35 for,
them, and I cannot afford to got any
moro Just now. So will you kindly
do what you can for me, nnd ns quick-
ly ns possible?

"P. S. They were very good toeth."
Tho postmastergeneral put ono of

tho best Inspectors in tho servlco on
tho Job to find tho missing Ivories.

After a Big Haul.
"BInks used to bo daft on tho sub-

ject of burled treasure. What'sho up
to now?"

"He's got up an expedition to Asia
Minor to try to find tho place whero
Methuselah stored his birthday

COFFEE HEART
Very Plain In Some People.

A great many pooplo go on sufforing
from annoying ailments for a long
tlmo boforo they can got their own
consent to givo up tho lndulgenco
from which their troublo arlsos.

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes
his experienceas follows:

"I becamo satisfied eomo months
ago that I owed Uio palpitation of tho
heart from which I suffered almost
dally, to tho uso of coffoo, (I had been
a coffoo drinker for 30 years) but I
found it very hard to givo up tho bev-
erage.

"One day I ran across a very sen
slblo and straightforward presenta-
tion of the claims of Postum, an4
was bo ImpressedUioroby that I con-
cluded to give it a trial.

"My experioncowith it was unsat-
isfactory till I loaroed how It ought
to bo prepared by thorough boiling
for not less than 1C or 20 minutes.
After I learned that lessonthero was
no trouble.

"Postum proved to bo a most palat-abl-o

nnd satisfactory hot beverage,
and I have used It ever since.

"Tho effect on my health has been
moat salutary. Tho hoart palpitation
from which I usedto Buffer so much,particularly after breakfast, has

and I never havo a return ofit except when I dlno or lunch away
from homo and drink tho old kind ofcoffeo becausoPostum la not served.I find that Postum cheersand lnvig-orat- os

while it producesno harmful
stimulation." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Crook, Mich.

Ten daya trial provesaneyeopener
to many.

Wollvllle" In pkga. "There'a a Re,on."
Ever rd the abor Irttart a --.,
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KNEW WHEN TO QUIT.

A delegation of throo entered tho
ofllco of tho young nnd rising lawyer,
nnd tho spokesman lnld a box of cl
gara on tho tablo nnd stepped back
and p.ld:

"Tho Quill club, of which you are
ft member, desiresto present Its com-
pliments."

"But 11 stnmmered tho law-
yer.

"You mndo a speech at tho club
last night?"

"nut, you see "
"It was a speech on Washington."
"But hut "
"You aroso and said that Oeorgo

Washington wbb a great man."
"And then I broko down and could

ay, no moro."
"That's why tho club presentsyou

theso cigars because you know
enough to break down when you had
sold enough."

BOARD AND LODGING.

Poet I lived threo weeks on that
last poem of mlno.

Artist Then tho editor took It?
Poet Oh, no; but ho throw mo

down six flights of stairs and I was
In tho hospital three weeks.

Mary's Luck.
Mnry went to cook school.

Sho thought It simply great:
Bho made her pn a biscuit once

Now ho has a paper weight

They All Do.
' First Author Has Scribbler return-ic- d

from abroad?
Second Author Yes. Whilo thoro

ho was Introduced to tho Czar and
lhad a threo minutes'talk with him.

First Author What is ho doing
since ho got back?

8econd Author Ho's at work now
on a threo volumo work on 'Tho Nlch-olo- a

I Know." Puck.

Not Much of a Dream.
Elsie I had such a beautiful dream

last night. Oh, It was glorious. 1

dreamt that I was In heaven nnd that
everything thoro was a thousand
'times moro beautiful than any mortal
jhad over Imagined It to bo.

Evelyn PshawI I thought you
,wero going to say you dreamt that
lyou had married a man with a tltlo.

Keep It Dark.
Wlfo (whoso husband, tho local

mayor, haa Just been knlghtod) Havo
lyou heard from ths man who otfored
'to trnco our pedigree?

Husband Yes: bo has found out
more than enough.

Wife What did you pay him?
Husband Fifty pounds tohold his

tongue 1

Can Handle Bills.
Muggins Women are gradually

usurping the placo of men. I heard
the othor day of a woman bill col-

lector.
Bugglns Well, If a woman is as

uccessful In running down n bill as
.he la in running ono up she should
be a wonder.

FEW MILLIONAIRES.

Pete Say, Larry, bow many makes
la million? I ferglL

Larry Very few, that I knowB per-

sonally, has.

Worked Both Ways.
A fool man once lost his health

,Whllo striving to get wealth;
Then he straightway lost his wealth
While trying to gain health.

The Tranquil Life.
Tho Sago After 40 years o mar-

ried llfo 1'vo mado up my mind it
doesn't matter how offen n man an'
his wire disagrees,nB long as ho don't
let her know it." Harper's Magazine

The Last Resort.
Maud They say brldgo is respons-

ible for a lot of nervousbreakdowns.
Beatrix I know It. It won't bo

I long before wo'll havo to go to an
h asylum for a rtally good ""-L- lf

'TIS PREVALENT.

My muso Is weak.
My muse In pnlo:

To wno my musu
Doth not nvtill.

From contact with
Tho world oho ahrtntca;

JUKI SltH lllotio
And thinks nnd think.

Whnt'a on her mlnrtT
Now, who could nay?

This much I know,
Bho's far from gay.

8ho smllrs no moro.
Nor doth iilio sing

A roundelay
Inspired of Soring.

All e,

Too tired fu trip,
I fear my muse v

Hath caught tho "grip." n

Alackl
"Why aro you so gloomy?" naked-th-

man's friend. "You ought to bo
choerful. Here you havo been Bhot at
by a Jealous husband who mistook you
for another mnn nnd you have es-
caped without a scratch becauso the
bullet was stopped by your pocket
Bible, given to you by your mother.
You'ro mighty lucky, It scorns to me."

"Yes, but I have no stunt of any
kind, so thero's no chance for mo to
tako advantagoof tho advertising I've
got I can't go Into vaudovlllo."

Merely Obeying Orders.
"Daughter, did I not see you sitting

on thnt young man's lap when I pnssod
tho parlor door Inst evening?"

"Yes, nnd It wns very embarrassing.
I wish you had not told me to."

"Good heavens! 1 novor told you to
do anything of tho kind!"

"You did. You told mo that if ho
attempted to get sentimental I must
sit on him."

Considering the Price of Hats.
Tho Pnrson And you sny your wlfo

was thinking of tho women's bats all
tho time alio was In church.

Tho Deacon I'm afraid sho was,
parson.

"I'm sorry. Her mind should bo on
higher things."

"Great guns, parson! Are there nny
higher things than women's hats?"
Yonkors Statesman.

At the Battle of Waterloo.
Napoleon was waiting anxiously for

Grouchy.
"He has tho key to tho situation!"'

muttered thegreat commander.
But ho was wrong for onco. There)

wasn't nny key. it wns a tlmo lock
that held tho situation, and Grouchy
had set it wrong.

THE QUESTION.

Mazlo Why, Argyl, papa wouldn't
ralso his hand to a young man.

Argyl Does ho feel tho same way
about his feet?

Cupid Explalna.
Cupid shot a spinster once,

And folks thought It queer,
Until he said In explanation:

"I took her for a dear."

An Ingenious Explanation.
"Why do you 6cream when you see

a mouso?"
"Becauso of my humane disposi-

tion," replied Miss Cayenne "I
scream so as to glvo tho mouso a
cbanco to run away before I fall on
It and destroy it.'

Wrong License.
Tho Stranger Aro you quite sure

that that was a marriage license you
gavo mo last month?"

Tho Official Of course! What's the
mattor?

Tho Stranger Well, I'vo llvod a
dog's llfo over since. Tho Sketch.

Splendid Luck.
"Did you havo any luck when you

were out hunting yostorday?"
"Yes, grent."
"What did you kill?"
"Nothing; but I shot six times with-

out hitting either myself or tho man
who was with mo."

One of His Peculiarities.
"Thoro nro tlmos," said tho occcn-tri- o

boarder, "when I feel almostsure
that I could manngo to oxlst for at least
six months without hearing or Becing
tho words 'provon' nnd 'gotten. "

Doubtful Meaning.
"What do you really think of my

daughter's marrying a broken-down- ,

impecunious man of tltlo?"
"To be frank with you, I think it la

a rank proposition."

I BELIEVE

CARDUI CURED

Mis. Chapman, of Branchland,
Tells About Her SeriousTroubles

and How Cardui Helped Her.

Branchland, W. Va. In a lcttor
from this place, Mrs. Elizabeth Chap-

man says: "1 Buffered from womanly
troublo for nearly flvo 3 curs. I tried
nil tho doctors In tho country, but
they did mo no good. I can say thnt
I certainly do bollovo that Cardui
saved my llfo. I took Cardui, and now
I am entirely well.

I havo gained 15 pounds, nnd feel
Hko a new woman. I am thankful for
what this medlclno has dono for me.
I hopo nil who suffer from any kind
of womanly troublo will glvo Cardui
a fair trial.

I will contlnuo to recommendthis
great remedy to all friends, for I can-

not pralso Cardui half as highly as it
deserves."

You may bo sure, that If Cardui will
relievo and euro such seriouscasesafe

Mrs. Chapman's and It Is doing this
every day It will certainly help thoso
women who havo no serious symp-
toms, but aro just weak and ailing.

Whether seriously Blck, or simply
weak, try Cardui. It will help you.

In tho past fifty years, Cardui has
benefited moro than a million women.

Why not test It for your troubles?
N. II. Wrlto lot I.ndlen Adlorr

Dent., ClinttnnoORii Medicine Co., Clint-tnnuoa- n,

Trnn.. for Sperlnl InNtructlona
anil linok, "Home Trent men t
fur Women," sent In plnln wrapper,on
request.

How He Averted a Duel.
The following is told of former Sen-

ator Joo Blackburn of Kentucky:
In tho days of his youth tho Ken-tuckla- n

was askedby a friend to sec-

ond him in a duel. Ho consented,and
at sunrise tho parties met at tho ap-

pointed place. Now, It was this Ken-tucklan-'s

duty to say tho last words
touching tho terms of tho duel. But,
duty, tho duel never took place.

A murmurof "Why not?" Invariably
goes around whenever this story Is
told, whereupontho answer Is as fol-

lows:
"For a very simple reason. When

Joo finished speakingIt was too dark
for a duel." Harper's Magazine.

13 EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New York Physicians Havo Many

Cures to Their Credit.
New York, April 4. Advices from

every direction fully confirm previous
reportB that tho romarkablotreatment
for epilepsybeing administeredby the
consultingphysiciansof tho Dr. "Water-
man Institute is achieving wonderful
results. Old and stubborncaseshave
been greatly benoflted and many pa-

tients claim to havo been entirely
cured.

Persons suffering from epilepsy
should write at onco to Dr. Waterman
Institute, 122 East 25th st, Branch 03,
New York, for a supplyof tho remedy,
which is being distributed gratuitously.

Somewhat Satorlcal.
A whist enthusloflt wroto and pub-

lished a book on tho gamo and sent
a copy to a ramous player ror his
oplnton of it. In about a week tho
book was returned to him, with tho
following lottor:

"My Dear Sir: Your favor of tho
10th instant, accompanlod by your
book, was duly rocoived. I havo read
it very carefully. It soema to bo a
very good gamo, but I don't think it
la as good a gamo as whist!"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a safe andBuro remedy for
infants and children, and aeo that it

Bears the C&yjtfZSfaSlgnaturoof
In Ubo For Over SO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Qeneroua Advice.
"If the Japanesewant to fight us,"

said tho nervousman, "why don't they
begin?"

"Perhaps," repliedthe calm and col-

lected person, "they are waiting for
moro tips from our military experts
on how to proceed."

Itching Piles PermanentlyCured by a
Jar of Reslnol Ointment.

t

About throo weeks sinco I was suf-
fering agony from Itching piles, I got
a samplo Jar of Reslnol Ointment and
after bathing with warm water and
applying the Reslnol, I was in a fow
days entirely relieved of tho itching
and bellevo I am permanently cured.
W. W. Evans,Carrollton, Ky. Reslnol
Ointment is sold by all druggists.

Gentle Hint.
He (aftor silence) I'll soon havo to

go away on a trip to bore wells.
Sho (tartly) Well, I'm sura that la

a big improvomont over boring people.

Constipationcauses and seriously aggro-vate-n

many diBeaMw. It is thoroughly cured
by Dr. Pierce'sPelldta, Tiny sugar-coate-d

granules.

A suspiciouswoman raises a large
crop of doubts.

BETTER TEETH
FEWER DENTIST'S BILLS

Your teeth decay becauso particles
of food get Into crcvlccn botucrn nnd
around tho teeth nnd create genua
of decay. Ordinary tooth powders
and washes aro entirely Inadequate
to prevent It.

Try Paxtlno Toilet Antiseptic,' a de-

licious, harmless germicide. Just a
little In a glass of water, nnd rlnBo tho
mouth nnd brush the teeth thoroughly.

It will whiten tho teeth, prevent
nnd removo tartar, destroy all germs
of deray and pave you dentist's bills.

Paxtlno thoroughly cleanses, de-
odorizes and keeps pure nnd odorless
falso teeth and brldgowork. Paxtlno
Is far superior to liquid nntlseptlcs
nnd peroxldo for all toilet nnd hy-
gienic uses. At Druggists25 and DOc,

or sent postpaid upon receipt of prlco
by Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass. Send for a freo sample.

PROBABLY DOES.

V WV;c,
Howell My wlfo is a woman of

few words.
Powell But doesn't sho mako tho

few work overtlmo?

A Preaching Cross Restored.
Tho preachingcross In tho village

of Burrlngton, situated amid romnntlc
surroundingson tho northern sldo of
tho Mendlp hills, has, by tho generos-
ity of Col. Evan H. Llewellyn, been
restored. It Is recordedthat early In
1803 tho handsome fifteenth century
baso of tho cross all that then re-

mained of It was removed nnd uti-

lized In building a now houso for tho
then pnrish clerk. Happily, tho orna-
mental dial stono did not shnro tho
samo fate, and this has been Incor-
porated Into Its original position In
tho new cross. Threo broad and mas-slv- o

stops carry tho old socket upon
whlch rests a tall monolith shaft,
which is crowned by one of thoso
lantern-shape-d canopiesso peculiar to
the west country. From tho London
SVnndard.

FOIl TETTEIl, BCAI.Y FACE ElllT.
TION

Uso Tetttrlnr. It la also an nbsoluto
euro for Eczemn, JllnBWorm, Erysipe-
las. Infant's Boro Head and nil othur
ltchlns cutaneous diseases. It Klves
Instant relief and effects permanent
cures.

"Aftor thirty years experience In tho
drutr business, I can truthfully say that
I havo never Been a remedy equal to
Tetterlne for Skin diseases. A fow ap-
plications havo mado a, complete euro
of Totter on hands, which I had almost
despaired of over curinc. I also Ilnd It
unequalled for chapped nnd rouch
skin." Roland B. Hall, DruK&ist, Ma.
con, Ga.

Tetterlne, 50 cents at druggistsor by
mall from J. T. Snuptrine, Savannah,
Qa.

A Cold Comparison.
"So you aro going to glvo up po-

etry?"
"I am," replied tho earnest youth.

"I'm going to atudy medicine. A
prescription commands enormously
more respect than a poem."

Popular Publicity.
"That tall waltor seemsto bo very

ranch in demand."
"Ycb; ho novor opens a bottlo of

champagnowithout attracting tho at-

tention of everybody in tho room."

Up-S-et

Sick Feeling
that follows taking adose ofcastor
oil, salts or calomel, is about the
worst you can endure Ugh it
eives ono the creeps. You don't
have to have it CASCARETS
move the bowels tone up the
liver without theo bad feelings.
Try them au

CASCARHTTS mc a box for a wrek1
treatment, all (Ironists, nifrgest et
In the world. Miiuoo boxesa vt.'S.

PUTNAM
Color moregoodsbrighterandfastercolors thanany
ayeany garment without ripping apart. Wnto

It Ib tho rally of loyal nllltB which
helps most to win a good causo to vic-
tory. W. S. Koyston.

Household trouble: TTeadachr', Tooth-sch-

Karache, Stomach ache. Itnmlini
Wizard Oil cures theso ache ami pains
so why don't you keep a bottlo in the
house.

Keeps Horseihoers Busy.
Thoro aro used in tho Dritlflh army

28,600 horseshoesevery month.

SSr!mSugKSBi

Saving Trouble.
Tho husbandof n fushlonablo wom-

an, whoso gowns nro at onco tho nd
miration nnd despair of her femlnlno
acquaintances, was discussing the
cost of Ihlng with a frlond at tho
Union I.eaguo tho other night.

"By tho way," ventured tho frlond
" t don't you havo n good deal of
trouble keeping your wife dressed In
tho height of Btlo?"

Tho woman's husband Bmlled nnd
then shook his head, emphatically.

"Oh. no." ho fcnld. "nothing to speak
of. Nothing nothing to tho troublo
I'd hno If I didn't"

TO IIi:i VR OI'T 5MU III V

AMI lit II.D t J Tim SYSTEM
Tsko thn Oil Standard ullOV'KH 1AsIK!jH"4
VHILI. TONIC Ton mow wtiat 70a nr ukltrf
Th formula Id plAtnly printed on rTfry botlln
thowlnti It I itlmply Oulnlni and Iron In a taulei form Tli Oulnln drlfM out the malaria
and Hi Iron builds up thn trotem. bold by aU
dealeia tor 80 er I'rka X cruta

Occasionally or oftener people lead
a man to bellevo they admire him
when In reality they are only trying
to work him.

thk ai.m:n's rooT-r.As-n

the Antlvptlc imwdnr ti bn Khaken Into the hn3
for tired nehlnc fet It taken the MlriB oniof tnm
and hanlont and tnnkM walking ft delight, hold
ererjwhere, e. K'u urMtufM. For PUKH
trial package,addrcil A B Olmitod, I iluy, N.T

Tho henrt Is a small thing, but th

great matters; It Is not suff-
icient for a kite's dinner, yet tho world
Is not sufficient for it Hugo.

Talor' CheroVre Remedy of Sweet Gum
nnd Mullen i Ntture'i Ktf.it remedy
Cures t'ouBh. Coldf, ( roup nnd hooping
Cough and all throat and Inn trour.lr. At
dniKRibts. 2Cc, 50c nndJLOOper bottle.

It's no uso a church advertising tho
Blblo when It Is dodging Its bills.

Sir Wlnslow'n Soothlnt?Brrup for Children
tefthhitr. MiftciiH tin- - iruniH, reduces iriflummii
lion, ullu) k inlii curcH wind colic, Sc u bottle.

Nothing chloroformsa church quick-
er than a minister dosed with dignity

OnrfiMd Tn purifies tho Wood, rrndi-catt- s

rheumatism, Rout and other diseases

Go to Bleep without Bupper, but riso
without debt Talmud.
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CHANGE

I WOMAN'S

LIFE
ModeSafeby Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Granitevillp, TL "I was passing:
through CliangoofLlfoniKlBuiroroai

rrom nurvousnesw
ami other annoying

1 jt3fe9k symptoms, anu jC

.im 1 can truly Bay tnarj
Luia is. i'iriKnam'9

,. 5 si ' K e t n b 1 o Cora--,
pound has proved!
worth mountains of;
gold to me, as it?
restored my licaltftmmm and strength. X

wnffirx2tJtiftn never forget to tci
I wvmw mv friends whan

iLydla E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compoundhaa dono for mo
during thlB trying period. Complete!
restoration to health meansbo muchf
to me that fnr tho sakeof other sufi'er--J

Ing women I arn willing to make raw
troublo public yon may publlsa
this letter." ai its. liias. umiclayj

., Granltovillc, .

Xo other modicino for woman's Ilia
na8 received such widespreadand un--J
qualified' endorsement No other medJ
, , k f , h
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinklmm'al
VegetableCompound.

For morethan SO years it has been
curing woman'sills such as
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains and nervous

' prostration, and it unequalledfor
carrying women safHy through the
period change life. .

Mrs. Pinkhnm,at Lynn, Mas?j
Invites all .sick women writo
lierfornlvlr Her advice Is IreeJ
ruU always xieJpiuL

htnf2
DEFIANCE STARCH lor

llnest linena.
-- )

vv ILy
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CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASE

TheFountainHeadofLife
Is TheStomach

A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has become
weak and impoverished,and that his whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDES MED1B71L. DISCOVERY
makes the atomaclt atroni, promotes tho flow of
digestive lulces, restores the lost appetite,makes
assimilation perfect, Invigorates the liver and
parities and enrichesthe blood. Jt Is the ireatbloodmaktr,
tlesh'ballderand restorative nerve tonic. Jt makes men
strong In tody, active In mind and cool In lud&ement.

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of American medicalroots?
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious habit-formin- g drugs. All its
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsedby the leadersin all the schools of
medicine. Don't accept secret nostrumas a substitute for this time-prove- n

remedy op known composition. Ask your npiriibors. They must know of
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood
World's DispensaryMedical Association, Dr. Pierce, Prcs., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR DISTEMPER

PINK EYE
Curesthe rtln nnd actsas j prerentlre for others liquid clvf n CE

thetonitur. rofefor broodmarrt. and otht-r- lirst kldnc rrmrdrtK
ur cipreks paia, vj me

cents and II l'Ottle,
auaaorfco kouuh uousen,

MEDICAL

so

inflamma--'

of of

R. V.

15 00 and J1U0O the doren hold by drueffietc
fccui manufacturer

SPOHN

W. L. DOUGLAS
Pisl $2: 3 32& 4 Shoes5w"0illS

W. L. Douglas shoes cost moro to mnVo than ordinaryshoes,
becaubR highergrndo leathersare used andselectedwith greater
care. Theso are tho reasonswhy W. L. Douglas shoes guar-
anteed to hold their shspo, loot and fit betteraud wear lungor
than any othor shoesyou can buy.

tJTBEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES-.-
The yenuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail

price stampedon the bottom, which guarantees full value
andprotects theweareragainsthigh pricesandinferlorshoes.
KETUSESUBSTITUTESCLAIMED TO BE'JUSTASOOOD'
for M.U order tiatior. Shoe Mot dircl from furtory to wurrr, &U i.rp BOYS' BHOC8
pneuUO. W. L.. IoubIrb, 143 Mpark Ml.. llrbia, M. $2.00,$2.BO A93.0O--

incacn

CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

am j A i&.

dye in cold waterbetter than otherdye. You can

Miss BangsandMissWhiton's
School for Girls

"WITHIN EASY ACCESS of parts of tho city, and of the treat llbrarlen
and museums. Opportunity h'hen for attend&nco at public entertainments of
educationalami artistic alue.

THOnOUQH AND CONSERVATIVE TRAINING, moral. Intellectual and
physical, ulth expert supervision in every department, thus Insuring definite
and certain results.

FACULTY L.ARGE, each teacher a specialist: and pupils assuredthe Indl-ldu- al

attention adaptedto their respectiveneeds.
I'RIMAUY. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS: also a,

unique department known as the UPPER HOUSE, for graduate and special
studentsdesiring to spend tho winter in New York In a congenial social utmos--
fihere, under thomost favorable conditions for culture of social gracesand for

advancement. Tho UPPER HOUSE is in a large degree freo from
tho ordinary restrictions of a school

liEST ADVANTAGES of New York available for the Btudy of Music. Art.
Elocution. Languagesand Dancing.

PHYSICAL EXERCISES Special attention given with the object of promot-
ing health, grace and easo of motion and repose of manner The gvmnastlc es

In charge of u graduate of Dr. Sargent,of Cambridge, Mass. SUM-
MER CAMP In New Hampshire.

THE SUCCESS OP THE SCHOOL has been so pronouncedthat It has re-
ceived tho highest commendation of the leading educators of the country aa
well as of tho highest ofilclals of tho U. S, Government; Miss Hangs and Miss
Whlton refer by permission to tho presidents of ten colleges nnd universities
and to President andMrs. Taft, and Mrs. PalrbanUs,

and Mrs. Roosevelt, and tho Chief Justice,

FADELESS DYES
otherdye. One packagecolors all fibers. They

lor tree DooKiet iq uye, anamix colors.
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The Businessmenof Haskell purposeoffering to the farmer in general, the great-

est possibleinducementto make city their trading point. The business men of the town

have filled the storeroomswith large stocks of goods,now on display, of them purpose
makingvery attractivefigures.

To thosewho live at distance who have never made this city their trading place,
the Haskell merchantswill handle your farm products the top-notc-h price. You

save money by getting the highest market price for your products,you iind more
extensive stocks of goods to select your spring summer needs at figures you can
not duplicate elsewhere. Centralization of products at given points bring buyers
bu3"ers create competition competitive buying makes highest prices. Haskell is anx-

ious that city your trading point. banks will extend
courtesies, good hotels, restaurants big wagon yards will accommodateyou,
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F. G. & SONS,

General Merchandise.

LLOYD &

Drugs. G. E. Langford, Mgr.

BROS. COMPANY,

General Merchandise.

THE HUB, I. P. Carr &

Clothing and Gents

DR. DRUG STORE,
Drugs and Sundries.

McNeill & smithhdw. co
Hardwareand

ELLIOTT &

Haskell Racket Store.

W. H. STARR & CO.

General and work.

HASKELL POWER COMPANY.

MAKE lOU A YBAR OF JPKOOKJSiSJs;
And the way to get ahead in 1911 is to start right out at the very beginningof the

year, to scrutinizeevery dollar outgo, to conserve everydollar income.
The greatesthelp in doing this effectively is to open a account in the

FarmersNational Bank, pay out money only by checksand deposit all of your in-

come on your account.
No other systemso good haseverbeen devised for prompting one to watch his

expensesand to regulatethem in accordancewith his income.
We invite you to give this systema fair trial with this as your bank,

that it will be a big factor in making 1911 and every following year the greatest
financial gain to you.
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Co.,

checking

knowing

IxaS w AR
rge Quantities

And Invite You Call Them While The City

ALEXANDER

COMPANY,

ROBERTSON

Furnishings.

ROBERTSON

Implements.

COMPANY,

Blacksmith,Machine

ffiBlWBifflfflMwRIDHDBOTWiBBB

ndbRHII

Accommodating

' C. M. HUNT & COMPANY,
Dry Goods,Ladies and Furnishings

and Millinery.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

CORNER DRUG STORE,
Pure Drugs.

R. D. C. STEPHENS,Groceries.

NORMANS PAINT STORE,
Wall Paper,Paint and

SPENCER& RICHARDSON,
Drugs, Sundriesand Toilet Articles, etc

HASKELL CO-OPERATI- ASSOCIATION,
Groceries,Stapleand Fancy.

i

MISS MYRTLE ROBERTS,
Millinery, Latest Paterns. Located in J. S.

Keister & Co, Building.

LINDEN HOTEL, J. C Choate, Prop,

Established1886.

ZJ&svsrMil$&:. f umHUPB fi .

trade

make

Wood

Gents

Glass.

Subscription $1.00 per year.
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FARMERS NATIONAL BANK ' H i
J The Farmers Bank.

R' ' MNTGMERCashier. Clr,CU,fltion C0VCPS Haskel1 CUnty' Up-To-Da- tc Job Printing. .
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